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4-H CLUB BOYS PLANNING AN ACTIVE YEAR
V e t e r a n s  o f  T w o  W a r s  A r e  “Four Sixes” Cowboys to Attend Stamford Reunion 

H o n o r e d  M e m o r i a l  D a y
L e *  i o n Post Places | t  A f 

Flowers on Graves Junc ,erm  Ul
Of Veterans

Tribut« the memory of vet
eran* of two *ar.< was paid by 
Nntmbrn of Lowry Post of Amer
ican Legion on Thursday of last 
week— Memorial Day,

Members of the post met on 
Thursday morning and organized 
s«r the purpore of decorating the 
grave* of deceased veteran*. The 
grave* of both World War and 
Civil War veteran.* were decorated 
with a wreath o f flowers and an 
American flag for each grave.

Craves at .Mumla}, Gillespie,
Hefner, Rhineland, Goree and Wei- 
nert were decorated under the a.i- 
apice* of the local post. l ’o*t o f
ficers are grateful to all people 
of Munday who furniahed flowers 
for thia occasion. Some 1H or 20 
graves were dev irated with 
memorial wreath and flag.

Lowry pust reported Tuesday 
that it har reached its membership 
quota VI :r.. itiliers for It* 10. J-1 reguTar'" . 
E. Reevt r enrolled in the local 
post thi* making the fall
quota.

District Court 
Opens Monday

(•rand Jury In Session 
Only One Day

The June term of l>istnct Court i 
was opened in lienjainin last Mon
day morning, with District Judge 
Isaac O. Newton on the bench.

Members of the grand jury, em
paneled last Monday morning, re
mained in session only during '

Bankers Hold 37 Calves On 
Annual Meet In Feed in County
Haskell Monday 29 Boys Have (x>tton

As Their Project
.M. L. Witfifins Fleeted 

Secy-Treasurer Of 
Organization

Cow uoys of the lamou* 6 »’• b b 
ranch of Guthrie are «hown around 
their chuck wagon in the above 
picture made at the ranch recently.

.Monday, then adjourned subject to The boy* from the "Four Sixes,”
call by the court. They returned -------
two indictment* for theft, it was 
reported.

A light docket greeted the open- 
of court Monday morning: 

a few cases were carried 
over from last term are to be tried.

Thi* week is being taken up by 1 
disposing on non-jury cases. The | 

week's panel of 
petit jurors will appiur next Mon
day for jury service.

I ln*
tho however.

Deadline Near 
For Filing Names 

Of Candidates

headed t»v their foreman, Georg«- 
Humphrey*, .will attend the Tevi* 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford July 
2, ,'i and 4, taking tie chuck wagon

Hampton Again
Coree Postmaster

Golf ( lull Sets 
Players' Fees

By-Laws, Regulations 
, Adopted at Meet 

Friday Night
A meeting of the official.* of the 

Munday Country Club was held 
wd ist Friday night, at which time 
w the club set green fees, member

ship fees, etc., and adopted rules 
and regulations governing the use 
of the properties of the new golf 
course, clmb house, etc.

The by-laws, rule* and regula
tions are being printed in booklet 
form, and a copy of these will be 
available to each and every cluh 
member within the near future.

Wheat Harvest 
In Full Swing In

All Of The County

Officer Mwker* thu* year are re- 
rnindod of the cloauiK dates for the 
filing of pharos on the primary 
election l>al!ot*.

The final date to file applica 
tions for places on the ballot by 
tho.se seeking a state or dmrict o f
fice was last Monday. June 3.

Final date for filing by county 
ami precinct candidates is Satur
day. June 15.

On June IB, the State Executive

All of the Countv
"  j chairman, and to decide on a place

(
Combines Running In | dute also the count} executive

committee will meet.
On June 17, the count} executive 

commit«« determines by lot the or- 
Comfeines were humming m all ,i,.r „»me* on the ballot, arid

uf Knox county this week a* wheat j prepares estimate of election ex
harvest got well under way. Re- 
port* from all section* of the | 
country are that harvest has start
ed the latter part of last week, and 
combines will he busy day ami 
night until the 1040 crop is har
vested.

Reported yield* are from around 
10 bushels to 35 bushels per acre.
The general yield over the county
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along as they do every summer. 
Ten or more chuck wagon« from 
the various ranches nr«* exfwctcd 
at the Reunion.

Seven (iraduute
Al Vera School

Seven studenti» in the Vera achoul 
received their diploma« in the fin*l 
graduation exeivUca held on Tue«-
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Rev. Bryant To 
Attend School 

In Sherman
I I* expected to be some la tter than 

The membership fee was set at i^ j
¿18.00 p r year, in addition to the 
regular $V00 initial fee. Clergy 
fee* for all clergymen of Knox 
county are $1.00 per month, while 
ladies who arc nut regular mem- 
liers of the club may have privi- 
legt's of the golf club, tennis or 
croquet courts for a fee of $1.00 
per month.

Green fees for n"n-members are 
as follows: $2.00 per week of $5.00
per month. Fees by the day are 
50 cents on week day* and 75 cent* 
on Sunday and holidays.

Caddie fees are set at 25 cent* 
for nine hole* and 40 cents for 18 
hole«, and the by-laws, rules and 

* regulations frobid members paying 
more than the prescribed fee.

Member« of the tournament com
mittee announce that plans for tne 
city tournament are Iteing formed,

Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Ilryant ami 
little son left the first of this week 
for Dallas and Sherman.

year.
Harvest is uinfer way in the Vera 

community, where the yield is re
ported better than 20 bushels.
Harvesting in and around Benja-1 Sherman during June and Julv 
min was confined mustl} to oat* while Mr*. Bryant and son will vis- 
and barley. j, ¡„ Dallas.

Moore and Robert, the largest1 
wheat farmers in this section, | 
started their harvest lust Friday

ment.

I i\ "\  C IT I THK.VIRK
IS BRING KKill ILT

Work of rebuilding the Texas 
Theatre in Kno\ City was started 
last week by Lee .Smith, owner.

The theatre was ba.lly damag 1 
by fire severil weeks >g S.-nitn 
is making the building 25 feet long 
er, is adding new flouring and 
seats aud rcdivorating the inside 
of the building.

Construction wa* planned to 1« 
under way fur some three week* 
liefore the theatre could tie opened 
again.

Weather Report
Vtcaihvr report for w«*ek ondi in; 

June 5, 1940, ma recorded And com-

g. Accord 
t made bj 
n tend cut.
C. Cunni 

h school 
graduation addr 
pr wider: of tfu* iu*h 
former a permtemient 
presented the diplomas.

The graduate are Aline Smith, 
Carrie Veal Ru^'Cll. Ruth Robert* 
.<on. Imogen? Hardin, France* Kir 
nibrugh, (»ayIon Scott and l«ee At
kinson.

Alin« 
the da 
al itatorian

The annual meeting of the Four 
C ounty Hanker* Ajv>*h lalion wa** 
held in Haskell la.«*. Monday, v. h 
a good representation from bank.' 
of the area being proaent. Rep- 
reaenting the Fir»t National Hank 
at the meeting were W. K. liraiy, 
prcaident: M I Wigv’ iru», caahier: 
Harvey I). Arnold and W H At- 
kelson.

An interesting and instructive 
program wa* enjoyed during the 
meeting, and the banker« voted to 
hold their next annual meeting in
Knox county.

June« and Young counties were 
voted in a.« members of the aspoci* 
ation.

Officer« for the new year wvre 
elected a.« follown«: Hruce ( imp-

: Uell of the First National Hank of 
Knox City, president; Joe iW*ii»on, 
vice president of the First Nation
al Hank of Olney, vice president; 
M L, Wiggins, cikshier of the First 
National Hank in Munday, secre
tary-treasurer.

Hunkers of Wichita Falls and 
Abilene were aLao present at the
meeting.

Teachers Fleeted
For Sunset School

The 4-H Club boy* of Knox coun
ty havr begun an active year with 
their club projects, as over W) boys 
are reported to have started their
projects.

To dale, 37 club calves have been 
put out with the 4-H club boy* of 
the county to be fed. The follow
ing are the boys and the number 
of calves they are feeding this 
year:

Keneth Raker, 3; ('harise Raker, 
3; Calvin Rates, 4; Fini* liratcher. 
I . Hope Rratcher, 2; Joe Rarton, 1; 
James Rrowmng. I ;  William Eaco-
bar, 2; Stanley Dee Glover, Char

and

-.is Mr- 
e Rob- 

:i ; Gny- 
e Jone», 
Thomas

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

another year. , *..-w, .........1-
W. Harber and high *’*'ro>' 

ripai, N. T. Underwood, I V

At a recent meeting of the Sun- 
1 set school board, teachers in the 

xm.th was valedirtnnan of | Sunset Consolidated School were 
. s.'d Carrie Neal Ku*«e", elected fur another year

I Supt. T 
school prior
were re-elected at a meeting of the 
luianl several month« ag<>.

Other teachers elected for anoth
er y a r  are: John B. Ingram, prin
cipal of the grade school; R. I Mr- 
I-eroy, manual training; Mis* Mary 
I’hillip*. home economic«, Mi»* Kxa 
Faye Hutton, Knglish. Mr*. Shsn- 
non, third grade, and Mr* Savage, 
grade school Knglish.

lie Hickman, Bill He 
Lloyd Hendrix, J-., 1 er- 

Clyde Hendrts, Jr.. I 
I Guire. Rillie Robins»-. R 
I erson and Elton Sir t, 2 e 
Ion Scott, 3; I ’at H II, G *
J. L. Tramham. Jr., .
Westbrook, 1 each.

The boys are pry*. well *c*t- 
tered over tne county, and Mr. 
Rice trie* to visit them every two 

| week* to check the progress o f 
I feeding and to give the hoya aa- 
■iatance.

Twenty-nine boya «elected cot
ton a their mayor project. Among 
those who will have three acres of 
cotton are the following:

J. R. Roue, Jr., Joe Burton, Gene 
Floyd, Utah Groves, Richard Hen
derson, T. W. Hrrtel, F. A. Johns
ton, Doyle Dean Johnson. Glenn 
Myers, Kenneth Myers, Weldon 
Walling, l-endon Walling, Kenneth 
Whitt emore Harold Jonaa. Preston 
brazier, Carl Haynie. Albert A r- 
Irae, J inutile Craft, Joe Jungman.

Walter Schumacher. 
Snapka and Ralph Tidwell. 

Other boy* planting cotton are: 
Wendell and Donnie Cartridge, 3 ‘»  
»err* each; Claude Richardson, 6 
acre.«; J. R Walling. 4 acres; Keith 
Rumiaori. •: aere*. and William F.s- 
cot>ar. 5 acres.

Rev. Bryant will attend school ‘n **» »  I' l l . "  Munday. U.
( o-Operative Weither Onacrver.

Four combine« were running thi* 
week ami w ill continue until all < f 
their wheat is harvested.

Home Fc Girls 
To Do Projects 

During Summer
and the tournament will be heid 
within the next few week*. A »mall 
entrance fee will be charged to
tage care of prize* for tournnunt
winners, it wa* aaid.

Girl* of Munday who desire to 
take summer project* in home eco
nomic* met last Monday morning 
at ten o'clock.

Officer* of the cluh were electe.l 
a* follows: I’atsy Hannah, presi
dent; Flora Rell Ratliff, vice presi
dent; Dixie Atkaiaon, secretary, 
ami Sue Stodghill, reporter.

The girl* plan to make kiVch m 
curtains for the home economic* 
cottage, shelve* for the closet«, fix 
a lieauty apot in the sewing room 
of the cottage, make a cottage 
•crap book, make a now filing sys
tem and paint the table« ami chair* 
in the sewing room.

They plan to meet for this work 
on Wednesday and Friday after
noons, from 3 to 5:30 o'elork. This 
week, however, they met Wcdnc* 

ntilled to apply under day afternoon at three o'clock and 
again Thursday morning at 8:30.

linn khead-Jones 
Act Provides For 

Farm Homes Here
Information ha# ju*t been re

ceived in the Farm Security Ad
ministration office in ifeymour,
Texas, that application«, to pur
chase farms under Title I of the 
Bankhead Jones Farm Tenancy Act 
are to lie taken during the period 
June 3rd to July 6th. inclusive. Any 
farmer who doe* not already own 
hit farm 
this act.

Application blank* may be oh- t Among those present at the 
tained at the County Agent's of- [ meeting were Dixie Atkeison, I’at 
/ice at Benjamin, Texas; the office ay Ruth Mitchell, Jimmie Hrnslee, 
of the County Clerk at He*jamin, Juraev Jones, Dorothy Shaw, Mary

The local 1’resbyterian church 
granted the pastor two months 
leave of absence to enable him to 
attend school. Rev. Bryant will 
return here for the regular Sun
day services during thi* month, it 
wa* stated, but will remain in 
Sherman during all of July.

GAFFORD’S HVRKKR
SHOI* GUI'S NEW UOAI

Mb I'A IN T  I HIS W Kbllv

Gafford's Barber Shop ha* re 
celv.-d a new coat of paint on the 
inside of the building this we«-k. 
The wall* and aome of the fixture* 
have been repainted.

Workmen have Im-cii piunting t 
mostly a! night, so the work won't I 
be of inconvenience to cu-turner* o f 1 
the shop during the hour* the sh ip 
i* open.

C. K Blount of I'aducah, candi
date for district attorney, was here 
Wednesday meeting the voters of 
this section.

I/IW It B• M
1940 19"9 1940 1939

May 30 60 6* 96 92
May 31 M ê3 HÍ) 90
J.l! • t t l 67 90 93
June 2 67 66 92 SH
.1 • . : ..70 59 93 89
June 4 . 70 56 97 HH
June 5 70 70 M 93
Rainfall to date this yrar, 8.32

inches.
Rainfall to thi* date last year, 

7.06 inches.

HKHK FROM DENY bill t 1 1 1

Mr and Mr- Otis Burnett and
children of Denver City spent last 
week end with friends nail rela
tives in Munday. Otis murm-l 
home Sunday, but Mr*. Burnott 
and ehildren remained for a longer 
visit.

IIKHK FROM AUSTIN

Gaynor Kendall and daughtei. 
Patsy of Austin came in this week 
for a visit with Mr. Kendall » p i 
ent*. Judg, Mrs J S h-
dial I.

Patient* in the Knox County ho«- 
lotal at Knox City June 4. POO, 
included Mrs. B T Haynie, Tr;s- 
eott: Mr*. R. I McLeroy, M it lav; 
Mr*. I! P. I-bell, Weatherford; 
Mrs. I. II. Christen sen, Rochester; 
Opal Edwards. Rule; Roy Lane, 
G«ree; Mr* XVayne Cypert, Ki -x 
City.

Patients di»m **ed from the ho- 
p :.il the past week included M 
Cuil Davidson, Rocheater; Paul 
Miou.es ( Mex 1, Knox City; Mr- 
Hownril Johnston. Knox City; Ma
ter Carl It. Bradley, Knox City; 
'It- J D Smith, Jr., R tar; 
Mrs. S K Park and baby. Knox 
City; Mrs. C. K. Klliott, Munday; 
Grady Weaver, Big Spring

American Isejgion 
To Have llirthday 

Feed on Tuesday
l.owry \'i#t of American I » 

will hold im regular monthly birth
day fevd next Tuesday night at 
the l.eirinn hall.

Those who sill m tv#* th«* feed 
art* ( ' T. Weber and Cteorir»' Welier 
of (I'«rpf and W. I, Barber of Mun 
day

ILxiiu’w of importance to the 
pnot will be taken up following the 

i feed, and all members are urged to 
! l>e present for this meeting.

Jimmie Silman and on, Jimmie, 
Jr., and George Salem were buai- 

i it pm  vMitor-» in Seagrave« the firat 
I f  thi« week

Sylva Barnes 
Gets Decree At 
T.S.C.W., Denton

Piano Students 
Win Honors In 

Natl. Contest
( VrtificatCH are Beina 

Issued This Week

1 Denton, T.-x Mu-- Sylva Clair 
Marne* of Monday was graduated 
from the Texas State College for 
Women at the annual commence 
ment exercise* M-inday morning. 
June 3, when 34* degree- were 
conferred.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs H. K 
i Barnes. Mi** Harries received a 
bachelor of acience degree with a 

i major in business administration.
Dr. I.. II Hubluird, president of 

TSCW, delivered the commence
ment address, “ A Changing C in
cept of Education.” Activities for 
the graduate* included homi-coming 

I festivities, club luncheons, a tea 
I given by the president’s wife, and 
the ex-studenta banquet, and the 
traditional senior garden party

Certificates are being distribu
ted this week to the piano atudent*
of this vicinity who entered the 
National Piano Playing Tourna
ment held in Abilene the latter part
of May.

TTiose winning district honor», 
which require that atudenta play 
four piece* creditably, are: Francia 
Rowell, Paul Green. Patsy Camp- 
aey of Knox City; Yodell Reed of 
O’ Brien, Carloyn Hannah and I’eg- 
gy Smith of Munday.

Mary Joe Keller of the Roches
ter school won state honor* with 
an entry of eight pieraa.

Those winning national honor*, 
which require a repertoire of at 
least ten pieces, are: Billy Dean 
Davis. Marjorie I’ropps and Ken 
Frizzell of Knox City, and Mary

Baccalaureate services were held ¡ Sue Rrookreaon of Benjamin.

Enraged Bull Crashes Fences, Charges 
Townspeople on Angry Trip Thru Town

Activities and surrounding* at watering flowers on the lawn, tri* 
the Munday Livestock Sale* Co., bull became more enraged, snorted

Texas; and the office of the City 
Secretary « t  Monday, Texaa. In
formation haa not been received as 
to how many farms will Is- bought 
or how mjirh money will b* avail
able with which to Buy farms.

Jo« B, .Spears, Rural 
Supervisor, FJt.A.

County Tax Asaoasor-CoUoctar 
Kart Saras of Benjamin wa* a 
business visitor here Tuetday.

Dell Guinn, Mary Is»is Beaty. Pat
sy Hannah. Bobbie Floyd. Polly 
Silman and Cora Jean Martin. 
Still others plan to take these sum
mer projects, although they were 
unable to attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mathers of

I didn't seem to suit a certain bu'l, 
| an animal estimated by excited clt- 
j nens to weigh around 2.000 pound*. 
| last Tuesday.

Tired of the narrow confines of 
the *'cow pen,” the bull proceeded 

; t® smash through some two or 
three fences and gain his freedom.

And the bull came to town! 
j Through the main atreet he travel- 
<-si. and then on to the Mrthodiat 
church where employees of the

Hereford veiltod here over the; salea barn roped him and attmept- 
week end. In the home of Mr*, ed to control his '"clout temper 
Mathers mother. Mrs Ft hie Loo and habits.
P M ,  and with other relatives. | Seeing R. U. Campbell peacefully

several snorts of disapproval and 
charged Campto-ll with a violent 
onrush! Campbell quickly gut a 
tree between himself and Mr Hull 
and played hid« and-seek with the 
2.000 pounds of beef until he g it a 
chance to make a dash for the 
house.

"Bully" Ratliff rv,pe«l the bull, 
but he dragged Bully and hi* 
mount and gained freedom again 
when he broke the rope with a 
mighty lunge Men, women and 
children gave the animal plenty of 
room as the treked on northward 
through the T. C. Beuge yard

Sunday morning, June 2, when the 
Methodist Bishop Hiram A. Bo.iz 
officiate". Sunday afternoon an ad
ministrative tea honored graduate* 
and their families

1-11 Cluh Girl* On
Fducationul Tour

Neva VanZundt County home 
\ demonstration agent, took a group 
j of forty 4-H club girl* on nn edu
cational tour thi* week They left 
| from Beniamin at seven o'clock 
, Monday morning, and plan to visit 
j San Antonio and Austin.

Adult sponsors acompanying the 
girls were Mr*. Sam Shipman, of 

I Vera; Mrs. K. F. Brunton, Sunset;

of New York was
y-«-ar. On Friday

Jim Hill » « »  industriously work 
inir his k-arilen. He heard a snort 
resembling that of *<>me huge pre- 
historic beast, and look around to
see Mr Bull charging him In *11 , „  ,,, . ,   ,,  , -   —.
fury. Jim threw hi* hoe at thej 
animal, and took to ahelter!

On northward the hull traveled,i 
was finally r- ^ ’d again and with 
an hour of hard labor workmen sue- j

Win. O'Toole 
I judge for thi* 
evening during the tournament Mr 
O'Toole gave a lecture to the piano 
teacher- of Abilene, at which Mra. 
E Q Warren, who is teschor of 
the above pupils, wa* a guest. Mr*. 
Warren has been honor««! by be- 
ng lot'-d in the Who'» Who of the 
National Piano Teacher* Guild 
Thi* reward is based on the record 
which her pupils have made 
through a period of years.

The above eleven pupil* entered 
a grand total 0f 81 numbers, which 
included technique, ear training, 
interval study as well a* piano 
solos.

The outstanding pupil thia year 
wa* Marjorie IVopps of Knox City,
who entered 16 numbers and mad*

group plana To return"Thursday ; ™  P' “ * on hW

Carolyn Hannah and Peggy 
Smith were given sp«<cial mention 
for the excellent progress made in

I night.

DAUGHTER To THE GREENS

< ceded in getting him into a trailer Announcement has been mad«- in the length of time they had studied, 
and back to thi- pen* at the salea j Munday of the birth of a daughter
barn. Citizen- m s  the bull load- to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green. Thi- I.KAYK FOR (Y)LLHGE
ed in a truck Wednesday morning . young lady was bom in the Wichita Miaaea Remits Heinaohn and 
and hoped he was headed for the (leaaral hospital Tuesday after- Genevieve Albua left Thursday far 
•laughter pens of "row town." He . noon, weighisd 61»  pounds and has San Antonio, Texaa, where th«y 
left without an Invitation to re- been named Lee Ann. Mother and will attend Our Lady of the Lake 
tarn to Munday daughter are reported doing nicely, college during the summer month»

»
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

GOD, WE'RE AMERICANSI

A NEW COTTON PKOm CT

What mi y prove to be an unpo riant no» use 
for eet'on w teen in a ply-board reeently developed 
by a Saat'le building material» manufacturer. ac
cording to a lecent statement by the National Col
ton Council.

The n*vv board, lined in interior con»truction, 1« 
manufactured in panel» long enough to cover the en
tire will of a room, requiring only four panel» to 
completely cover the room.

The manufacturer elate» that laboratory te»t» 
have proved the new board to 1* four to thirty time» 
aa atrony as other board.» n«>w being manufactured 
Impact esi-taiae 1a much greater than that of fibre 
and planter board», the laboratory report »tate*.

Advantage US characteristic* given the product 
by ita cotton fabric covering aa !i»ted by the manu
facturer include fire reaiatence. low heal conduct.v- 
ity. rodent and vermin re*iateme and water re»: 
tance.

The cotton covering all«»w* immediate paintiutr 
or papering of the wall» aa quickly a» they are put in 
place without the customary delay caused by planter- 
tag. In addition the covering assure* the absence 
ui  wall cracka and checking

The Seattle product w .»aid by the Council to be , 
in line with experiment» conducted by the lie per. - 
ment of Agriculture m the use of cotton fabric cover
ed wall board The bounce built by the department 
thus far have proved satisfactory, he »aid

tttSTI.V FI S '

It' fun to f. >w the f.rt eng It - always
a thrill to »ee the great red truck» hurtling pa.*', 
with their siren# »creaming And it’a fun to watch a
fire. There 1* a primitive excitement in the night ef , 
flame and amoke, and the »ound of cracking wood.

Hut. d we go beyond the »uperficial sense-y 
plcaaurea. and »tart to think about what fire mean*. f 
the fun ia »polled immediately, For fire u the 
gnmme»t of disaster«.

Fire kill* aome 10,000 American» each year. 
Those prop!« meet the rno»t horrible of death» and 
•very one of them die in vain.

[Mrartly and indirectly, America'» fire bill» run» 
close to 12,000.000,000 each year. That money would 
build «00.000 excellent homea. It would buy three 
million good new automobile*. It would »upplv 
2,000.000 propie with job» at aver *»•' per month. 
I t  would provide 4.000 IMH) familie« with aubaixtence 
relief

To the individual, fire may be the mo»t ghaatly , 
of experience» It may mean death and injury. It 
may mean the low» of a job It may mean the burn- ' 
mg of irreplaceable pua»ea»iona. It may mean ruin 
and despair and privation K >r fire ha« no mill- i 
■•ting etrcum»tanre» it ha» no ailver lining It 
represent» destruction, pure and simple

Consider this the next time the fire engine» 1 
nr re am by Consder thi» next time you are «moke 
ami flame and feel the angry heat of a burning 
building And then it Wilt »eem more fun to help 
prevent a fire than to watch one1
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lU M H iM M ,  NATIONAL IlEKL \ >|

Security for thi* country ia a 
On that aubjet't al! real American» 
only a »mail group of determined 
be found »landing in the way and 
»and in th« gear*

With ifrnt-nl aatpum 'f of the- need for «.ui- tl 
national defenae, attention can well roncentrated
on the beat meth<Mi* by which this can be achieve!. 
It ia only natural then, that all rye** .should be turned

national MUST, 
art* agreed, ani 
lumnitta ”  wi! 

trying to throw

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

STIC A M . m is SEE THIS WHEN 
THEY VISIT MUNDAY

here with their mother, Mn. G. C. 
Spann, and with other relativ«,

-Mia» Bertha McNeill, who ia «¡a. 
| ployed in Wichita Kalla, it «pend 
| mg a portion of her v acation here, 
i visiting her parents, Mr and Mr*' 
W. E. McNeill.
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world. 1imi al! othu countiti « have paid u
cere ftaIteri tiri copy inir our method! and

That «hotttd it ve ua confidence fo
ahead

Hut there »* one Point, a very mjK
(4 a etly around littori, many of then

the

Gems Of 
Thought

Phillip A. B< naon, preaidi lit, Indolence i* a delightful but dia- 
, liime Saving* Bank, Brooklyn. New { tre*»ing »tali ; we niu»t ho doing

■ ‘ | York: "None of * entirely fr-o something to lie happy Action i*
j of blame for th« mistake» of the \ M  ¡,.u  necessary than thought to

oi.i i>a»t, but each t» nspuiiaible Ui *ee j i n s t in c t i v e  tendencie* of the

piace» are saying now 
job ahead of forging 
barrier» ami hindram- 
ment must be remove 
server naturally inqtii

i that industry ha» the 
national security, some 
e* put in it» wav by gi 
*1 or modified. A 
res: ” l f  that ¡a th,

heavy 
of . ;ic

it any un
case, why 

to See that thlj 
get in the wa. 
> getting in th

; that the., arc co 
! ha» come to t es 
jieoplr. free of i 
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i ation among bu 
government, thu-

A l i iN U  K LIKE »1* AN

Man's wpan if 
hundred year« age 
in Amene» waa «I 
according te a »uns

life « grt«wtftg iotigvr Abou a 
the average length ai human life 
vear* Tmiay it la SO of better, 
ly by the research division of the

wasn't it also important in pcscrli:r.< 
i situation was cleared up' Ibdn’t it 
of national recovery, just a» it now 

| way of national defense
It would be hard to fmd an answer to thi» 

question. But industry, for otic, isn't Ukely to waste 
its breath on useless recrimination» at a time Ilk- 

j thi*. America can well feel proud that it h»» an ¡ 1  
dustrial machine, the grratest in the world, to which 
it can turn, confident that, when there is a real jot 

| to do and a fair opportunity to do it, it will turn out 
to be a JOB WE1J. DONE!

THE OLD I'HILOSOI'HEK w l'EAh» l I'

American# hsve the upportuity id picking up 
■ good idea», sound arguments, or useful information 
from a great many »o.nre* We read more book* 
'han the people of other lands. We see more new.-- 
papers, and they provide us with more and better in- 

' formation. With over 40 million radio» in our homes 
| and cars, a turn of the dial brings us thought -pro- 
| vnking ideas from still another source.

These thought* are occasioned after li»tening to 
1 the “ Old Ehilosopher" on a nationally known pro-

I strength 
: (irepared

and
to m.

n-cted. Th 
ulve to be a fr-e I 
ill internal strife, (
•tain real co-oper- 
siness, labor and ! 
ronsolidating our j 

»landing together *
l whatever coiner."

*’me human frame. Haxlett.

As every
uahle, so is 

John Mi

thread of gold i* v«I- 
every moment of time, 
ion.

William A. Knudsen, president, 
(ieneral Motors « irj>. "Isrt us have 
the proper number of oilers rather | '
than fellow» throwing »and into the 
gears of the imlu-tnal machine and 
let us agree that whoever wants to 
redesign this great instrument of 
good spends a reasonable time of 
apprenticeship . . before we listen 
to the new scheme.”

TEX AS IS KEAI»A

All successful individual.* have 
twomc such by hard work, by im
proving moment- before they pa«* 
into hours, and hour* that other 

may occupy m the pursuit 
of pleasure. Mary Itakor Eddy.

College Station. Texas Is ready 
to cooperate in the program to pro
mote building of low-cost homes 
in rural communities and for farm 
buildings and repairs, H H. Wil
liamson, director of the Teva» A : 
and M Extension Service, ha.* xn-j 
nounced.

flans for the program have been 
drawn up by M L. Wilson, direr"
■ r of the Tesa» A and M Extension
Service, and chairman of the Con

What is it that greets the eye 
of stranger* in our town’  What ta 
It? It is a pit with junk piled all 
around. No. it isn’t our new park 
nor new sign* all red and blue. It's 
junk in a heap that reaches the 
street the lulihoard* can’t hide it j 
from view!

City dump pit, with it* he»»* j 
and heaps of trash. City dump pit, 
with old cars, tin cans and glass. 
What a sight to have around, (o 
greet folks when th*y come to 
town a city dump pit, with its ; 
heat»» and heap* of trash!

What's the most disgraceful I 
place this city ever had' A place' 

j most unhealthy for cither las* or | 
lad. No, it isn't on the streets or I 

i vacant lots around, hut it's ,ne !
lump where we pile our junk wrh- 

lin our little town.
City dump pit within our town 1 

it lies! City dump pit a breed
ing place for muiM|iiitnc» «ml flic»! 
A very unsightly place, you bet,: 
and a very great menace to ourj 

. health, and yet the city dump pit | 
within our city lies!

Mr*. Oscar Spann

NO CM AKI.E KOK AAA III I f

College Station. deports have 
reached the stale headquarters of
the AAA that persons in sumo i 
areas have »ct themselves up us 
"A A A  experts" and are charging I 
fanners fee* for assistance in get- ! 
ting applications filled out and I 
certified. These so called expert * 
are “ setting up offices and hand
ling all AAA business for groups 
of farmers for a »hare of their pay
ment»,” the report stated.

All information and assistance 
necessary for participation in the 
AAA program can be obtained fr-e 
of charge at the county AAA of
fice.

"No fatmer should pay any kind 
of fee for information or us*i.*t- 
ance in doing the ‘paper w >rk' con
nected with the AAA program." 
George Slughter, chairman of the 
-tat» . -inmitVe, declared. "AH 

He live. long that lives well, and ' ' furnished without
rnt .* not lived, but lo s t .!" " “  b> lhl' COUM,-v AAA »'»<

farmers are invited to take advan
tage of It.”

I'erson* who are charging fees 
for such services have no official 
status ami cannot be depended up
on to furuish accurate and com
plete information, the chairman 
-iitmued, pointing out that any 

farmer using such assistance would 
have only himself to blame if er-

A cotton research congn 
sponsored by the State-Wide Cot
ton Committee r>f Texas ha* been 
scheduled for June 27, 2*. and 2'.'.

WASHING A M  IIKICATION 
l  ire Chief and Sky Chief 

Ganelina
Havotine and Texaco Oila

Flats Fixed
I ’HONK 53-R

V. K. L A N  ITS 
Texaco Serv* Station

Wash and (iulflcx
. . . Your Car th- GULF way 

I’reaaure Washers, Air Gun*, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tire» and Tubes

R. li. BOW DUNS 
(iulf »Station

lime mitici»«’! 
Fuller.

Thi« is the goxpel of labor. 
Hing it. ye bell* of the kirk; 

The ls»nl of Love come* down from | 
■hove

To live with the men who 
work.

Battle Creek Aamtarium 
Taking ter granted 

grow »id and die within i 
the modern conception of 
This battle agamit luma 
able prornu  in recent y<

gram recently The old fellow advanced a poirtltral Housing Committee.

that one muat inevitably 
definite «pan ia no longer 

mrtg, the survey .ndicated 
an doline ha# made remark 
• ears through important cor- 
workrertive and educati

"The eo-called 'wearing-out' type» of disease» 
are not disease* a! all." Dr rYiarte* F Stewart. <•* 
firiat o f the Sanitarium »ay» m diwuaamg the »ur- 
vey "Rack of a large percentage of heart trouble, 
stomach disorder* or an inefficient liver is a delib
erate ue unconscious carelessness on the part of th 
individual n forming of life along well ordered ph> 
■teal and mental living hatul*

"One favorable point in progress of iongevitv 
American» I# the realisation ’ hat vacati >n# need n '. 
and muat not be overenergetic if 1 red tier Vo .* sy* 
terns are to be prt»p<>rty revita ned Mountain climt

concerning the much-bruited subject of machines, 
dustry, and unemployment that is worth recording. 
Here's what hr ha* to say

"Maybe I'm all wrong. But it seems to that all 
thi* talk about buameaa bein' to blame for unemploy
ment might be barkin' up the wrong tree There'» 
a ga* »tation on almost every corner o' the old home 
town today, and I can only remember one black
smith shop when I wai a boy. Husinea* has don 
pretty well f

It's only an example, of course, brought up out 
of our man's experience. But it’a pretty typical of 
the whole course of machine progresa. wherein their 
ia sometime» temporary displacement but where in 
the end many more job» are created that those that 
an* rendered ubaolete.

The Old Fhiloaopher realty »aid something that 
will bear plenty of repealing!

I'lan» for the program have been 
di awn up b\ M L. Wilson, director 
of the USPA Extension Service 
and chairman of the Central Hous
ing Committee.

The building industry ha* »ct up 
the National Horn«» Foundation to 
cooperate with various federal 
agencies, including th«- Farm Cred
it Administration. Federal Home 
I -an Bank ltt..,rd. Federal Housing 
Administration, Federal National 
Mortgage Association, and the RFC 
Mortgage Gompany.

This foundation is recommending 
way* to improve building design 
and construction at lower cost« 
than usually thought possible.

Representatives of all phases of 
the cotton industry will In- pre«ent 
for a program which w ll include 
discussions of the world cotton sit
uation, production and consumption 
of foreign-grown cotton, the Unit
ed State»’ cotton policy, and the 
future of the Texas cotton indus-

Socialigm: I f you own two cow«, 
you give one to your neighbor.

Communism: You give both cow* 
to the government and the govern
ment gives y u back some of the 
milk

• tging for ex a 
no bemif.t to one 
eustomed to the < 

A root-»acati 
thorities imi.ob 
tient* who de,* re
round well known

<>r portaging a heavy 
who has not graduali] 
rain in advance
in it* AiivtJCAWMi h) th* 
uyldoor Aperti f«r  |u 
th#m V rider 4*m»‘ tmt
pltyiRM**! 4triN*!t»f, th#

cam
1 m i I

mc4y

elude golf, horse haek ruling •  • mmg »i-.l

eat* and pa 
n of a year 
it«'- aptirtji in- 

f  t#hm|f

#xp#rt 4» 
put it to 

ier know.

it now« mnr#

«nyjp «  hi«*w on a
jfhl. Which m i)

•hark 
be true

nor»#! 
i «  far

Servie# to the rural and fa- n
home build nir field will tie through
existing fa nlttie* in the rural com
munitie* and will be centered in
the local f nancial and iirv ir t  in-
atitutions.

roM K  TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetixing Meal 

tK It.l»  CHICKEN IH N NEK - 

Short tlidera . . . Good t offee

"Munday’* Beat"

I rors ill forms or application» re- 
s-ilt 111 loss of payments. When 

, fariiu-rs pay a fee in order to re- 
ceivc AAA payments, their pay
ments are reduced to that extent,

| while fanner» who handle all such 
•u»inesa through thier local AAA 

office can be assured of receiving 
j full payments earned for partik'i- 
-lation in the program. Slaughter 
said.

VISIT IN HKADY
Mr. and Mrs. Sobern Jones and 

•laughter, Carolyn, were visitors 
in Brady last Sunday. They were 
met there by their *on, Bobby, 
who accompanied them home. 
Botdiy has been visiting his grand
mother. Mrs McCarty, in San An
tonio for several week*.

Billy Arthur Lee of Wiehita 
Falls visited relatives here over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Childress of 
Anson spent 'ast Thursday here in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Btapp. They' are Mrs. Stapp’s 
parents.

Mr* W. 1>. Ford of Lawton, 
Okla., and Mr*. W. E. Donnell of 
Bryson. Texas, spent the week end

uve ia one who can 
than he does.

handle prop

Aomen tie ha* »ugge* lest a "Think 
A fin* idea if it would enrol rage folk* 
intelligently

think

W
never
readily

• read
Had but
' b t l itv if

i Nut
cix
it.

a certain popular aong writer 
seeks of schooling, and we ran

The Russian novelist Feodor Soiogub didn't help 
matters much when he chose as hi* pen name "Kau- 
mieh Teteroikov "

Herman A I ’etty, 71, of Washington. N J  , ha* 
nut missed attending Sunday School since he was ten 
sear* old.

When a 
enee» him a 
doesn't.

fellow gets the idea that the world 
living it's a pretty good sign that it

Th* C
Language.

hmese word for telephone i* “ Lightning

AS P ling of Columbus. O., told s policeman he 
wan teil to be kicked for be.ng drunk and the police
man abiiged Him.

The United State* has t telephone to every 7 
persons The next ranking country Has I for every 
10 There are nearly .100,000 jobs in the industry

W omen of the middle age« wore mask» to pro
tect their complexion* from the aun.

Nample Wa« Enough
Mra. Rjmmon: " I  sent 110 

i my nephew to send me the tw 
, Imys a* I had never seen them."

Frn*n<i "So he sent them?"
Mra. Kimmon: "H e avnt Donald 

with a no*e 'Dear Aunt: Thank* 
fo rthc 110. Thi* is Ih.nald. Dun
can looks exactly like him'."

Fascism: You ketqt the cow», but 
give the milk to the governmen*, 
which sells some of it back ta you.

New Deal-i#m: Y'ou shoot one i 
. cow, milk the other and then pour | 
the milk down the sink. Exchange

The Cnivrmrty of Texas’ Latin 
American Institute, to be held for 
six weeks this summer, will b«a»t 
a 30-man faculty, nine of whom 
are being brought in from outside 
Texas, five from Isitm-Ameriea.

PHONE

C L E A N I N G

p r e V s ’i n g

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

■y Phene NMe Phe
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Cars Financed . . .
•  A * »re prepared to handle 
papers imi 1M7, SO. 30 and 40 
model Mr«.
Interest rote on new can a* 
low as I  per eem

JONES & EILAND
t .  T<

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
,.. and wa«h with 

STFuAM!
0. P. Mergg 1M

W H A T
will a bank account do for You?
Your primary benefit# arising from a bank account are 
that you have money in a safe place, instantly availabl* 
to buy the things you want or ready to meet any emer
gency. It's ready to satisfy your hopes and ambitions 
. . .  to buy a home, a car, to pay for children's educa
tion.
Such a bank account is within the reach of everyone—  
through regular savin« of even small amounts. Such a 
goal la a worthy one . ,  , thi* bank is ready to cooperate 
with you in every way!

The First National Bank in Munday
Depaaltor»' Insurance Corporation

Automobile Iakians—
•  Car* Refinanced
•  Payment* Reduced

57c Interest on new car«

J. ( ’. I»orden Ajjency
First NatT llank Hid«. 

Munday Trxa«

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Grad .ate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone H I Munday, Te*.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass'n

49t FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

rrs‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday .
ITS  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE
Kexall Drug Store

•  YARD LEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEA PEER’S
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
2*1" Re »»donee
76 30

First Nat my I Bank Building 
““ * Texas
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Predicts Drop 
> In Consumption 

Of Cotton in ’40
»  Austin, Predicting world

cotton consumption for IMVdO 
would be slashed five million bale* 
under Ur: year, Dr. A. It. Cox, 
University of T s u i  cotton mar
keting expert, points out that 
World War II involves rountrea 
which operate at least half of the 
cotton g'jiudlw* of the world.

Me estimated 1989-40 production 
•t (8,000,00*

Increasing fierceness of compe- 
tition for world cotton marts 
makes it imperative that the Unit
ed Stat.« already suffering to
gether with China 90 per cent of 
the total reduction in world produc
tion adopt an effective cotton pro- 
«ram. Dr. A. B. Cox, declared.

Depreciation of currencies in 
other cotton-growing nations adds 
another obstacle to U.S. cotton 
sales raisin« the price paid to 
farmers in those countries yet 
keepin« the price paid in the con
suming co intriaa at a relatively 
lower pn. i than U. S. cotton, he 
said.

South American countries like 
»b ra z il which have lieen selling 

large amounts of cotton to Ger
many and countries dominated by 
(■ermany will have to seek markets 
cleswhere ifi England continue* to 

A • rntrol the sea, the Bureau of 
Business Keseaich director ex
plained.

“ AH in ; -.ant cotton-importing 
countries are Hard iput to it to 
vet the desired amount o f foreign 
exchange,'' he pointed out. “ As a 
result they are seeking to import 
cotton from those countries which 
are willing to accept manufactured 
goods in payment for raw cotton 
which has the added prospect of 
building up a base o f permanent 
trade after the war.

“ The United H&ates, on the other 
hand, is the noly neutral country in 
position t, supply large volume 
vital war materials such as air
planes, munitions, and other imp
lements use»| in combat and war
ring nation« see little prospect to 
develop a market in the United 
States for their manufactures 
after the war.

These facts. Dr. t'ox warned, 
points to the probable ineffective
ness of an extport subsidy for U. 
S. farmers for the coming year.

Instead, he said, a successful cot
ton program must find u way to 
( I t  increase farm profits by low- 

Y ering production costs; (2 ) increase 
price by improving <|uality rather 
than by artificial price controls; 
(3 ) increase demand by finding 
new uses and lowering manufac
turing and distribution costs; ( I )  

J" provide conditions to enable the U. 
S. to hold its foreign market*, at 
least until adequate sulistitute en
terprise« are found revise our 
foreign trade policy to create a 
balance of trade; and (5 ) find u 
substitute for above-market price 
loan*.

Texans, Young and Old

Jerry Sadler, .'12 year old candi
date for Governor, discusses the old
age pension problems of the state 
with two veteran citizen* of New
castle. Sadler proposes to tax nat
ural resources in order to pay off
socinl security obligation* and is an ! Texas town

avowed foe of any form of sates tax 
The gentlemen on the left is Sam 

Haggard, who has lived in New 
castle for 57 years, and the third 
person is !.. H. Evans, who is also 
a lifelong resident of the West

WILLdi RIDES DOOM

L O C A L S
Dr ami Mrs. D. C. Kiland and 

«on, David Chase, ami Mrs. Dave 
Kiland and son, Andy, spent the 
week end with relatives in Austin. 
Andy remained to do special school 
work during the summer.

Miss Maxine Kiland. who is at 
tending Texas Tech at l.ubbook, 
came in last week for a few dayi 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ti. It. Kiland. She plans lb, 
attend Tech during the summer| 
also.

Mrs. Tom Brice of Ciorec. route 
two, w e  a visitor in the city Sit-1 
urda)T.

GOES TO HOSPITAL
Hoy lactic of Goree went to the 

Knox County hospital last Satur-I 
day for an appendectomy, lie is 
reported t< be doing nicely.

Mrs John A. Smith of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here Satur- | 
day. ___________ _

Mrs. John Lambeth of Goree, 
route one, war here Saturday, 
shopping.

Mrs. Delrnar Hill of Kn >x City, 
route one, was shopping in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. K B. Jones of Goree was a 
business v -itor here one day last 
week

Mrs. Odis Taylor of Knox City 
was a business visitor here Satur
day.«

Omitenc and Wynell Barnett of 
Goree were visitors in the city 
.Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Griffin of Goree was 
»hopping >n town Saturday.

Mr*. W. 8. Yates of Goree was 
a business visitor in the city Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
children of Abilene visited over lbs 
week end erlth Mre. Mahan's moth
er. Mr* K. M Wilson.

I I T r i l  ttlllll. In
W  Club am cro.'ti,ii 11 ■ • • 

to coast, it begins to I* - , 
though Wendell Wtllkle ms] In 
the next Repul'liten • !■;..•■ lui
preald-'Dt ller*.- ale Htattcto > about 
biiu:

Height * feet. I  Inch.
Horn; Klwood. Initial!. t'i to u 

ary IX, l i t ;
(¡railuaied Indiana I ruc.i.-iiy

1918; l a «  .... 1*1«
Taught history at Colfeyvtllr 

High School. Coffeyvllle K n <-
Enlisted In tin arms the rla) 

the U S ili-clared war; seiv-il In 
the 315th Field Artillery; In 
France fur to month».

Married Kdllh Wllk of Iti-h 
vllie. Indiana. January It this

Was offered a chain e to rue tin 
Congress, but Inst- ad *»« moved I«« 
Akron. Ohio, in ISIS; Inrun,.- u 
member of a law Arm: fon.hr Ku 
Klux Klan; twice Commander ot 
Summit Host No. IS, American 
Legion.

Invited to Now Y irk i counsel 
of Commonwealth and South-in; 
became It* president In 1931.

Converted Commonwealth ■ h>»« 
to a profit; now lias lowest cod and 

! highest average use of electricity 
of any private utility operutnr.

Mr Wlllkie 1» a dynamo Hi 
writes ttin fitly. Is a student ot 
American hlstorj ; a lerok reviewer 

; of distinction His ambllion has 
been to achieve in.ii p. ndeiice H- 
talk* back to W all Stre- i ... ■ ell 
as to tlie New Deal. When 'lie 
TV A Invadul Commonwealth's 
Tennessee property he carried his 
ease to the people, forced the New 
Deal to huy it at a lair price. Hi 
spite of pressure trout his friends, 

• from all parts of the country be 
has refused to become a candidate 
for President ot the I'ntted States 
lie has raised no funds and will 
not permit a campaign. Out he 
has publicly slat* it that If th- 
nomination were offered to him 
he would accept II

HKKK FROM GALVESTON
Dr. and Mrs. James K. Wulker 

of Galveston came in the first of 
this week to spend the summer. Dr. 
Walker, wh,> has been attending 
medical school in Galveston, will 
be connected with the Knox City 
clinic during the summer.

Mrs, Itoii Meimer and Mrs. Pate 
i M* inzer o f Benjamin were business
I v i> tors in the city Saturday.

' ! :  . C. A. Taylor of kno\ City 
w. -ire Sat inlay, shopping.

Mrs. I.itt Lem ley of Goree was 
a visitor here last Saturday.

Mr*. John Karp of Kni-x C:t> 
shopping in the city Saturday.

J. C. Walker and Betty Sen 
Walker of Knox City wire \ I« I tors 
here Saturday.

Mr- Kdwm Lee Jetton of Goree, 
route one, was a visitor here la«t 
Saturday.

Mr- I ■ - I -,
| was shopping in town Saturday.

I Mrs. George Offutt of Knox t i*} 
was a visitor here one day last 
week.

Sheriff Ixruis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here Friday on official 
business.

Mr*. K. S. Vaughn of Goree wa- 
i here last Saturduy, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Kirkpatrick of 
Knox City were business visitors 
here ene day last week.

Porter Bryan of San Angelo vis
ited friends here a while Friday. 
I ’orter came to move his family 
from Seymour to San Angelo to 
make their home. He said he liked 
that section of the country fine.

County Agent W. W. Klee of 
i Benjamin was a business visitor in 
the city last Friday.

Jack Idol, manager of the 
la-ague ranch near Benjamin, wj< 
here Friday afternoon attending to 
business matters.

I .  S. Marine 
Corps To Enlist 

9,800 Recruits
According to word received today 

by Poalmaater Lee Haymes an 
authorized increase of 9,000 men 
for the U.8. Marine Corps has been 
approved by Congres«, bringing the 
strength of the Corps up to 84,000. 
These 9,(MM> men will lie user), In 
addition to bringing up the present 
regiments up to peace time allow
ance, for the following: one In
fantry Keg i ment. two Defense Bat
talions, and 1,500 men to increase 
the guards at Navy Yards

The lirfenae Battalion* are a 
new type o f anit intended for the 
temporary defenae of a small ba»e, 
an island base for example. They 
provide an antiaircraft defense, 
having 12 3-inch guns; IH .50 cali
ber antiaircraft machine guns; 48 
30 caliber machine guns, and 0 

5-inch guns for use against sur
face vessels. Only 750 men aro
used in such a battalion. It is a 
most powerful unit.

The opportunity offered hy this 
increase wlil -be gra*|ied by many 
young men physically ami mentally 
qualified for military service. 
Young men between 18 ami 3(1 
year* of age, white, single and 
without de.iiendents, not less than 
64 nor more than 71 inches tall, 
having had one year high school, 
and of good moral character are 
eligible for cnliaKoent Those under

21 years o f age must have the | 
consent of purent* or guardian*

Application blanks and illustra
ted pamphlets may be obtained 
from Postmaster Haymes or by 
writing direct to the Marine Corps 
Kecruiting Office. 822 Allen Biild 

| ing. Dallas, Texas.

h o m k  f r o m  a b i i .k n k

Mr- G. C. Spann and daughter. 
Miss Ids Mae, returned home last 
week from Abilene, where they 

' spent the school months. Miss Ida 
! past school term. They will make 
their home in Munday during the 

| summer months.'

Mr. ami Mr*. Howard Collins 
! were visitors in Seymour last Su:i-
! day-

Mrs. W. A. King of Weinert was
shopping here last Friday.

Miss Corrinne Feemster of Vers 
visitde friends here last Tuesday.

Johnnie Morris of Vera was a Mrs. Melvin Cooksey of Goree
visitor in the city last Friday. | was a visitor here last Tuesday.

Mrs. Krnest Moore of Goree wu* 
here last Friday, shopping.

Mr*. II. F. Farmer of Knox City 
was a visitor in the city last Fri- 
day.

---------------—  .
Mrs. Walter Mooney and Floy 

Mae of O'Brien v isited friends he-e 
last Friday.

Mr*. L. M. Westbrook of Tru»- \ 
cott was a visitor in the city l».,t I 
Friday.

Mrs. |.. F. IJamm of Kn-.x City 
was here one day last week, shop- , 
ping.

Mrs. K. H. Apple of Knox City i 
was shopping in town the latt-r i 
part of last week.

I. It. Cypert of Weinert was a
business visitor in the city last 
Friday. %

Mr*. J, M Craft of Knox City 
was a visitor in the city Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Denton of Knox City 
was here last Friday, shopping.

Mr» Melvin Thompson uf Goree 
was visiting here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Junes of 
Goree were business visitors here 
one day last week.

Mrs T. J. Peek and Dimple Peek 
of route one, Goree. were viaito-a 
in the city one day last week.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson o f route two,
Goree, was here Tuesday, ahop-
ping.

Mrs. Don Kstes of Goree
visitor in the city Tuesday.

was a

Mrs. Paul Hulsey of route one,
G<>ree, was shopping in town Tues
day.

Mrs. Kula Croufh of Knox City, 
route one, was shopping in town 
Friday.

Mr». John Welch of Vera was a
visitor here last Friday.

Mrs. S. K. Albright 0f  Vera was a
visitor here last Tuesday.

-illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII
A N N O U N C E M E N T

I will la* at the Terry Hotel. Munday. Teas*. TUESDAY, JUNE
II th. If you have any trouble with your Kyea. Kara, Nos-, 
Throat or need CLASH KB. consult me on that dale. Hours 9 a.
m. till 12.

1)H. FRANK ( . SC OTT
Specialist on Disease and Surgery of

EYE. FAR. NOSE, THROAT AND FITTING OF GI.A.HrtNH
OFFICE HASKELL, TFXAS

.V .V . ' . ' .V . ’ . . V . .V .V  .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .  .V .V .V . ' .V .1> .V '.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '.V .V .V .V .W .

Play Clothes at 
B aker-McCarty

Don’t Let the Heat Get You Down!
S W I M  S U I T S

lit  BRADLEY

choose yours here 
Today!
LADIES'

$1.19 to $195
t HILDKKNN

59c to $1.00 

$1.00 to $2.95

Dr. Fierce of Fort Worth district 
superintendent o f  Presbyterian 
churches, visited in the home of 
IL«v. and Mr* Winston Bryant !u«t 
Sunday.

James Dyke, u student in ll.ir- 
din-Simmon- University, visited 
friends here last Sunday.

Mr.». W. M. Huskinson an-l .»on. 
Larry Hex. Miss Louise AtkU-on 
and Miss C1-m- Mayu were vi-ilu- 
hi Wichita Fulls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis l.ee visited 
with relatives in Wichita Falls 
over the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Mitchell were 
business visitors in Fort Worth last 
Saturday.

Mr«. W. M. Mayo visited in 
Wichita Falls a few days last week.

Jack Castles of Anson spent the 
week end here with his cousin, 
Dick Harrell.

M r*. Muhle Cornelius returned to 
her home in Dallas last Friday, 
after visiting reiativr* here. Mrs. 
Cornelius was called herv on ac
count of the death of her mother, 
Mrs. A. K. Whittemore.

Mis* Juanita Herring visited 
friends in Knox City last Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Gene llarrell were 
visitor* in Medicine Park, Okla., 
on Thursday of last week. They 
were met there by Mr*. Hsrrell’» 
mother, Mrs. Sue Purkhiser of 
Oklahoma City.

Tom Wood returned to hi* home 
in Austin last SaRirday after a 
visit here in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Kiland.

Joe Naebitt of Sherman vuited 
with friend* in Munday over the 
week end.

Munday, Texas

Finlay Nighl. -»at. Matinee. 
June 7-8

Roy R -iters in

“ D a y s  t i l  J t*s s p

.lamps"
Also chapter 4 of "The Lone 
Rat g- r Rides Again." FKKF 

One lame Ranger doll Friday 
i k-lit hnil one Saturday Matin - .

»aturdsv Night Only

BIG DOUBLE FF.ATl'RF 
PROGRAM 

Laurel and Hardy in

**A ( hump at 
Oxford”

James Stephenson in

“ ( ’ a l l i n « :  P h i l o

Vance"
Suttdn* ami Monday. June !» l "

W i lace Beery ¡n

“20-Mule Team"
with Leo Carrillo and Marjorie 
Knmbi au.

Tuesday and W ednrsdav. 
June 11-12

TYRONE POWER and 
DOROTHY LAMOUft in

“Johnny Apollo"
with K-iward Arnold ami Lionel 
Atwell.

Thursday Night, June l.t 
Maurice Maeterlinck's

“The Blue Bird"
with Shirley Temple. Filmed in 
Technicolor . . , What a Bargain 
Show for S A 11«!

Mr. Met o Stewart of
(¡urti * re ri ved the dii»h *.«

— Come n each day and
sign up . no purchn^e

r*H|uirrd.

I»FACH (OATS

Chtnillt IU**ch Coat« and 
('apes in whit#1 background 
with colored trim Or p 
in*l!y »old for $2.1*6 . . » 
Now

$1.49

Play ( ottona

$1.95
i ’iay .Nuit« and Slack Suit* 
in (»»bardine. Spun Kaynn
and Ommbmy.

$1.95 to $5.95

I
1

GOING PLACE*

T il ls  »I MMKK * . . . I'HKN

WEAR A CUR!,EE!

During the month of June we will 
give Absolutely Free any dre* 
felt or straw hat in our »tore, with 
the pur-haae of a summer Curie- 
Suit from regular stock.

$24.75 WITH
I  PANTS

White
Elephant

Table
This event will be the talk of the 

town. W e have some real bargains 
here that will exceed your expecta
tions. \\ e will list only a few below 
:is .space will not permit listing all 
>f them. Rut come in and see for 

y- urself , . . each item will have a 
price ticket on it.

I I I I »  » I  MMKK 4 01 IU GOING TO 

\KI I» SK' KRAL

S L A C K  S U I T S

1 Houses

Sweaters
House Coats
Costume

Jewelry

IVirses
("ou lette»

Cloves

( derails

Boys’ Wash 
Pants

Shi its

Boys' Khaki 
Pants

Jumpers

Finely tailored . . . correctly styled 
slack suits. Suit* of highest quality 
gabardine. S ee  these outstanding 
value« today.

All Sices for Men and Raya . . ,

$2.65 to $5.95

4
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fem m ine Fans Give Boyd Trophy

Lad)«** Auxiliary 
PrewntH fYotrram 
On Sunday Nijfht

Tha l « t «  Aasikary rf 1 
I'roabytrr a .-> QMM h prew«-rt*d 
pro)(? «»« Hu mia/ night f» - a
to •  th la bah» f of in* Var«
■t/.U Hehawl

Mr* W r, Braly pr—,4-4 «' 
fava Ut* davetwma

K M Basma-i * * «  leader f-.r 
•jrntn by tlw n«*n ,f <-•

<»■» fr»*)** Rauth aang ' *-« <-b

Encavement of 
Or. N. C . Farrincton 
I» Announces!

Smm O f 
jfen*' rm, wnJ

i m , Li J«*K

y Mm U * i
.yh.nfton, D C . of Ott 
t of iNrr f t « '
( MUn«4o, lo Dr. Nollry 
>* -n. «on * f Mrs Wil
le» r » f r t «fui tn# 
KarrifiÄ^n of Man4av.

f#Wf* hyaraaJ solos Mi«* Citi mm f*ti¡wr wmá tn*
ftt.as Maud 1 «le êimumm4 (ftt# iifeA# J4;î', falser ful*, rtf Niew

•’Wb ys’* and newda r## T trinili^ i>, .* Rff ” ■* * **R

Mf
A id

a Dor, Ferris, p 
Hary prese oted 'tm, *r>4

m r>#r** 4 a

of I hri«t •'»f! ,k 4 
(TrbtAfddl "

’ F.f-'K'to“ * f  t  €> fri
; Äliftt. HfÄ

a t b# r

Trull Mr» Her v ix . Mlrii miïm H«•ro <>f S  iw

#f w\
mm • p# cjh 
ib#»* «rlidKiij

my Ori**** ! i tt i  f  ra4-
v*>l o í Ia* -

t fee t■ - * -y »pH of T fim  A *  M i AM American
fî * M > K»y J r pr *¡défit of tM T r*»*  Suite
1A ■■/** n »t® t i < dy. K . Í, fourth in • Ilo» of South* 

re nee rr.lir n f»v n t » »  with th# f*rU ft  TS< W, was on 
* re lie f» fim ¡¡ .* recently to rffr it#  in  rr^rared d*»li »et 

' ’ far* ¡ >('Vi «nmiaily pro - nt a trophy
f * *ï*î Lu:: - r i r footbâf! pia\ • r in |h«* eon-

A g »nero-*# »
tli#n by gr;ma y
• f  the Sun=í»>
If arali« I* Ha* n« * »?»d H
I . r » »

Tb» ranear rat of th « 
Mie work, »ml a I*» *«l* ?
girogram na» g ven by t' 
•he He » Win»Um llrynnt

w> «iti

*f Vi -

Graduate
«do  «  ■
Alfred 
»  nU *  i

r Juri«

■ M-miKK ATI I MMNI.■ O T4 nur u » \\
tPT IU M i. T i l l »  It  WWI Il

• I.Pr Farrington and hi 
v» in Kurt Worth. TV***
Or Farrington was born and 

I in Munitali, lator attending
»  *  Moer*. Jr. l*-ft T » •<!, il I i- ■ A i* ' I n ’.
r tm . a* Anto. - > w - he *.0  N. «  I »• i ■ 11» -./ •- y rat

r * < i »  I O T <’  train-ag a» <’*»-• .f ni«..' . p In th* Wwhtt« l’ ai'»
Huilla Ik«« »umm«r Tra-ung »  < • . h*.»;i » .  I * '  -r» Ihr d* . k. of
l*M fa* a period of »>» »---k» 1 » f* pr Hr ’ hl •' ,i '•<! '

Regalar army man*.v*ri »11 hr N»-w Orrlaru f--r »pr. ial wi.rk • ri (
gieen m ramp thi» i.mm.r, with lb* 'V*. » « r. « • >r. and throal <
artivitMa PWitrrirn arnumi (hr M « Mr iato "r ip.ariatnl * h "n
H«« a**a. >t ara» »aut I Harria flink in h'nrt Wurih

2tr I'amnylun'i tnolhrr, Mr». W 
W laid Human. *h » ha» br : *' ►'«rrinfton. » i l l  laavr rarly r. 

auradia« T o v  Trrh at Ikihhcrh i !'*'>* to hr prr.rnl for thr nuptial*, 
cam* Ml Taaaday to aprml thr aim I Jnnr li.
•**r ».Ui ku fathrr 1 H Ha

(IllÓ ill
\am<* Ofeners \t 

Next Meeting
N r »

1.11
Wi

m» 'n
Mi*« Hyirii unugn-

1er tit Mr. «mi M r» H K Hnmr«,
r* reiyed her ii»rbei<ir of Meitner 
degree fr-.m T J l*  W. at Denton 
1st! Monday tftornmg Mt»* Harn«** 
majored in bueine** admini*trati*in

Mrs. .1. E. Cure 
Entertains Hofncr 
H I). Club Women

The Hefner Home Demo net ration ; 
club met Turnday afternoon, Jtnr | 
4, at four o'eloek in the home o ff 
Mr* J E*. t'ure. The meeting open* | 
ed with the dub pledge and »»»ng 
The topic for dnriiiutiun wag "It  i 
I« Mu»*h Ea*ur to be Critical Thu* 

i Correct.M
»  • ì » i * - « '-•   ̂ i « « 1 *e After th«* rt „■ 1h* r*»yt fie of t
troe r  n riro i.m im t . *1« ■. io ih» x «mi m
i  i  r r  i  a il i <1 1 L,t l i l t  i l l

proved in the council meeting June 
7th,

i ‘ iirui for the cotton muttr*-**, 
program nere dtM'ua«ed It i* bt*- ¡ 
lirved the cotton maître** center i 
•  ill be opened at (#«*ree within the 
near future.

1 '»-'r*. ment plate «a  rr\
to 14 member* and three vuMor*

Sunshine ( ’i relè 
Radiator cleaning and Enjoy* Striai In 
repairing. M u n «! a v I-J«*e R. King Home
I T u m h i n g  C "O J The Su nah io» Ci feie of Method

a’ \A VI .• ’FI- • kM '1 M l  I h’ 1

Kodak Finishing ‘ ' - 1 ‘
egular *oc>»l meeting

Stop, 1 > m 'k Listen!
faa ff*t a à .T fp » »f arg»ma-t
»n il >ah «O rant unlrp of r ■ 
«•Im» H I  Any reorder «»f pr*--*« 
««•URtinf to Ml e»f»ta tr flagra, 
f N  g»4 tilt* tè f » * t  Eree I '«  
lang « le a f

la * * f  w «*a 1*4«) «.et H 
T *a * i r**

Waltons Studio
M-enday. *T> «a*

den, and Mra Ralph Morrow 
pi**|e«t the *iudy of the 1 k on
Africa Th» »«»rial hour follow d, 
and re cream and cake were nerv
ed to the following

Mr* <’e* ¡1 Cooper, Mr* Aar•” 
Edg»r, Mr* l# o  Bowden. Mr» 
K* ph Burrow. M^uie* Ruth Baker, 

j Merle iHnfut, Margaret Je^n 
I W.tinfeir and th# h-«*te**e*

The circle will meet with M •> 
I Riith» ftakcr next Monday night for 
I the «pmlual life program All 
J invmber» «r* urged to attend

j J E  * Krd” Waldro
—

Bet it

Kill Your Ants Now
. , befop 

* h i» h ia 
ri(J make

T I N E R  D R U G  C O .

Officers For 
Masonic Lodge 

Named Monday
Installed at Mewtinir

Mondai Night
of kr 
X M

t - l * .  No,

off terra ut thr Munday 
mi Cltrli will I. .r l.. U’ct ttrM 
diu'.iiuv foe th»* rit.umif )e » f ,  

j which hrgiiut Jol" 1. 1010.
Tl.r ncminatini; tommiUrr, cuin- 

; « » « !  o ' Or K I. Now.oiu, \X I'
I iru ) and W. «  M I

i Un ir uinimaliaiu W-d* «. ia> <Hh- 
rr iiominationa at. yi t to In* made, 
and thr rln  tion will lx* hrld nrxt 
Wrdnraday.

Nominate) Xi) thr ronimlHrv 
Win I ' X VX 111 .. i * r . 1. 111 , .1
X ('auithran, fir.»' vier prwdrnt; 

j Cacti t ’oo¡H*r. ar. orni i irr pm i.lrnt; 
VXadr T Mahan, third vwr prrai- 
drnt ; J A. faughraii. VX' K. Ilraly, 
i M Palai i. VX' V Dear, It 'n :
Jonra ami VX'. It. Mo *rr, ilir»»»tiin» 
Nomination« for tail twiatrr and 
!nm tamer will )m annoumr.l VX’ rd- ! 
nraday. |

Krv. VV It Allk-rUion »ay  (jurat 
*»|>rakrr at tho > lub'a luncheon,
* nnatna an inwro.-tmit nuwaaKr on j 
thr •ub.px-t “ Itoing Your Hrat.” j

Mi»» t>!«a Oavi» „ f  II »t .Spring», 
Ark., * 1«  nl a frw day* hrrr t.u* 
» ir k  a- a purrt o f Moo VirRina 
Smith Mi»* l>avia wa- Mia* 
Smith'» roommate In Te\«» I'm- 
vrruty at Aurtin.

MISS LOCI.S»; INt.K XM
REI M\ ER H KK DECEBI

Mi.*» Loia.»* Iriifram rareivrd hrr i 
d . r fr n ih** North Te»a, State 
Trachrr» Colicgr at IVnton the 
firvt of thu v.i-rk.

Her mother. Mr*. l*>ut*r Inyram, 
went to Drnton for thr Kraduatnm , 
rxrrcu-r* and » « a  ac. ompar..«-d by 
hrr cnuain, Mr» Kuaarll of Mich 
na Kali*. M i»  Lriuirr accompani
ed them home

v r r iM t  i t 'M X X L
Mr and Mr» Lrr Haymr* went 

t Tyc, Trxa*. la«t Sunday whe-r 
they attendid thr funeral of Mr*.
J J Hind- Mrs. Hind.» was th
in., her of Mrs J. O. Hay »* . < 
Big Spring

Jerry kane, who ha* been at - 
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
vi».trd rrlati.es and fnrnd* here

Grasshopper News
Mr and Mr* Lb.yd (iriff th

• pant th« latter part of laat w*#k 
' ia Ah.lrnr .tailing ralaUva*.

Mr. and Mr* Marti« Voylas and , 
children and Mr K T K.Uay anl 
children spent Sunday »ith Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Voylos

Mr. I>anieU of Abilcnr *p«mt a 
portion of the w»e4 with his daugh- , 
tar and aon-ia-law, Mr ami Mra 1 

( S. L. «»rtffith.
Mr. J M Voylos «pent ail of 

iaat week viaitiag with rviativa* 
at Pooletlla, Weatherford and Port 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ion .Smith and 
»on*. Keneth and l»andon of B*<- 

I ma. Tewas. «pent Saturday nigh*, 
night and Sunday »ith  fnenda and 
rrlativra here.

M-s ll.di Kdward* and da gh
j trr. Myrtle Helen, ha»* been vts 
| iting in Clovia, New Mexico.

We have been having a lot of 
' good rain«. The grain ia begtn- 
1 mng to make people think about 
I combining.

Mrs, O. T. Jone« and daught r, 
Koselle went to LJ».U. .n liaton 

! Uoige. lu., to get Milam, who is 
attending college there.

Mr*, be« Martin, Mr and Mrs 
! Joe I'otls, Mr Charlie Martin ami 

Mr. Neely Martin of l-eveiian.l !
• pent Saturday with their suiter 
and »islet in-law. Mrs. J M Yoy-

j la«.
Uncle Dill Sargent is feeling : 

pretty well at this time.

Mr and Mra. W it Moore at 1 
daughter, Shirley of Abilene, and 
Farmer of Knox City atu-nd-'d th»* 

i graduation » xrrcisea at X and M 
colege la»t Friday night Mi « 
Hetty McF.whern o f Xatterville. 
Musa M.H.re » r<dl»*ge roommate, a 
-nnipuinnl her home last Thur*dav 

1 and ai-cotupanied the group to CoL 
I lege Station.

(Illlllllllll
Palace Market

rRKBH AND C l’REI) MEATS
Vour dinner worries will 1m* solved it you 
serve* meat* from PAL»Ai E MARKET. 
Remember: •  A meal without meat is a 
meal incomplete.

C. R. ELLIOTT, Owner
MM XT FI» IN J«lNP> «.H«M

Mi»* Msrgaret Tmer, »ho hsa her Sundajr.
heen attending Hard.r. Simmora ----------------------
Uni.-eraity, carne in la*t hunday to Jimmio \** Haa«y of 
»perni thè summer «ith  ber par- Fall* la viaitinr friend* a 
• rits, Mr and Mr» VV V. Tiner. ’ ivo* bere thia week

Mr. Jamic W r«:, retumed to Mr*. ii. R. F iar.d a 
hrr b«iM  in San Angelo laat Sua- Jams» Walker *• t u> 
day after severa! week*' viait he** W'»-dne«day 1« tak>- M i*.- 
» ilh her parenta, Mr. ami Mr». V. Ki!«nd, »ho wi!l atbrd  
S. Roger*. Mr. Wrsy carne «fui achool at Texas Tecb

W iuta 
n-i rila

vi •*

Mai

Vf as VV’amla June William«, who 
is attend.ug Texaa Tech at Luh- 
bia k, »pent the wirk end here with 
her parents, Mr and Mr*. I*. V. 
Williams. She will also attend 
T»-ch -luring th* summer months.

X!r> IV V. William» and daugh
ter, Jean, Mr- Kuhye kethley ai-I 
•laughetr, Shirley, uf Abilene, and 
Mia* Zell Spann went to Ih-nton 
the first of thi» w«*ek to mske nr- 
rangementa for entering the girl» 
in arhool next fall.

Kula Ann Marr of km-\ City- 
viaited with Isatal Chase Kilund 
the first of this week.

over the 
employed

■ ga

end.
H

He
kill-W. 

peno.

Refresh in if!

9<« ff

p ÍÑ f^ A D S
Mr. and Mr.« J, A. VV.gg -a anent 

last week < J to Sana*.,» .IT, Tex 
a», visiting in the home of l*r. an l 
Mrs. J X W , na

M r.

FOR SAI.K tiem-ral Fleetrtc I  
foot » In I rie ragrignrator, beam) 
new box, aella for 11 "U >0 doing 
to aell to someone at a bargain I 
Hee it na display at Reeves Matar 
Catwpany

XTTHNTIMN. t.RXIN 
P K I f f l t t W

We will be activo in tho grain 
market when the grain la ripe 
Wdl hay, »«ore or handle for gov 
ornm.nt loan Can mako 11 bora I 
advance on wheat atorad or for the 
loan at low -wie «f internet See ua 
far partir otara i l -  ite

FA RM MILS Kl.KV ATOM C<V.
M. M RKKVKH. Mgr

t W K t  INT T wo nicely furniah 
ed bodrootw» with all convenience* 

Hoe Mrs, K E Aker*

» l l 'V I  XI II 1 l iM M H t r

Why euffer with Indi gesti on. I is*, 
i iati IHaiider 1'ii.u »-r High It >0.1 
Pm uaw* Reatoro your I'otaasium 
halan» e with Alk--. nr X and these 
trouble« will disappear Hold en 
fall money hark guarantee (30 day 
treatment for It AO) by FILANO 
rmCAJ STttRF

HIM hk FOR h a i k 
His rooms and bath, g -tod well 

ami mill, good bam. laits of pretty 
shade trees domi loration A 
gmid buy for It.001) See deorgo
M

d . B. Ill
II *»lry, VX M ; John visitor m (  

‘ Spann, ; VV ; VX *de T. Mahan, j 
J H . Le* Hayw-e*. treasurer; I. M 
1‘aimer. eecretary, and G. W. l*in- 
gus, tiler Appointive --fficer*
»bo  »-'re inatalled are R. C. I ‘art- 
ridge, g 1», and John B Ingram,
J.D

Outgoing officers of the lodge 
are I. M Calmer, W M M F.
Ititlingsley, S W . Roacoe J’artmlge 
J W , |r» Haymee, treasurer, J. A. 
t'aaghran, aeeretary; R B. Bow-| 
den, tiler, U W Uingua, S D ; snd 
T W Harher. J.p

-tt was a liu.m 
l last M -nJay

Two ». »op* of iee cream, your 
choie» of flavors.

Munday . 
K IL A N i)’S 
Druji Store

m m  MALE Dami Estate ga» 
rango ia good condition Will sell 
•t a ber gaio Reeve« Motor Co.

UW T dk In v ì i  IVk-ngeno dog. 
paar and half old. anawers te 
ef Blag. Reward, Mr* E. VX 

l it

"R U IT l'K E D  ?* Examination« 
Free We examine and fit your 
truss right In our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, ere carry a com 
pete stork. Examination and ad
ele« Free THE REX ALLL PR l'd  
JtTtVRI . l>rug I<ept I* »fr

W R  .AALK One A foot Craalvy 
Hhelvsdor refrigerator, slightly 
uaed hat ia flint clan« condition 
Will aell at a real bargain, far rash 
ar trade. Reeve« Motor Coaxpany

Mrs Mardalena Albus and Mum 
e* Herruta Heinsohn and deneviave 

j Albus visited Miss Cecelia Alhus
at Borger, Texa«. several day* last 
week On their return trip they 
visited relatives and friends at Rep, 
Texas

Hobble and Charles Reese of 
j Shail-Fwster have heen visiting HI 
the home <af their grandmother, 

- Mrs. 9 A. Ho seden, and ether rela
tives

J M Terry »as a baaineaa visit
or ia Henyam.n lari Wednesday 
morning

Attention Fanners!
VA'hei r. need of first class lltarkamithing and wolding of 

« » -i»l« t- c your w-irk to us wc poeitieoiy guarantee to
luith satuafy and save you m- ney on ccory »mg!» tot

We ran furnish you new two-row slide« for only

$20
m-h knive* 1

$23.50
oe-p etc with 4Í inch kmvee rcu-ty for jae, oatg

We ar» »Wo building «.ltivator attaehmertt for any and 
a i makes of tractors . . Wc guarantee every job we turn out 
to work and give entire miUsfertimi . . . Can help you utilise 
m r  old leam-drwxrn implements

Coaw in aad riait our pbser . . Wc are here to etay and 
a n  you m.iwoy, am wfcy pay atare’ T

Milstead’s General Repair Shop

L E M 0 N S J E L L - 0
Suiikist va.'h

l e
X . biae.c

S c
FLOUR.. . .
CORN FLAKES 
ORANGES -«I,™ 
I51LK OATS

- $ 1 . 5 9  
2 1 9 c

».-~ 2 0 c  
5  »- 1 4 c

Del (Monte- 
Country trt-ntleman

C O R N  
2  -... 2 5 c

dm  in Fed 
Round

S T E A K
2 7  Ci

Jowls tic Crackers 2 -15c 
Sugar-Cured Bacon * 1 4 c  
Peaches »« 1 5 c  
Tomatoes 2  » -  1 5 c

Hulk

C A N D Y
Plymouth

C O F F E E
Pound 1

bar -

Toilet Soap Lux. Camay 
and Lifebuoy 3 r«r 19c

Complete line Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

'TA Y  CASH AND l*.\Y LK.NS'"

* *

f  *

TFi.T:riioNK
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Hereford Breeders Association Is 
Organized at Meeting Held at Graham

Jack Idol Member Of 
Committee On 

ft Membership
Graham, Texas. Cattlemen of 

12 count it-« in a meeting here Writ- 
no »day afternoon. May 21*. com
pleted organization of the Super
ior Hereford Breeder» Association 
for the better rawing and market
ing o f fine grade eattle, adopted a 
cmwtuition and by-law« and named 
olTicer* and an executive commit
tee.

Officer« named are E. W. Har- 
ri»on of South Bend, president; l«'e
Atkinson o f 'lhrockntorton, vice- 
preaident; J M. Graham of Gra
ham, secretary; U. A. Brown of 
Throckmorton, and I- A. Stoat of 
Baylor coanty were named, with 
the three offit *rs, a- an executive 
committee.

Other committees tire, flu* m be 1 
•hip, Tom lk>nntll of Kli&ivilh; 
Jai’k Idol t»f Knox county, Gcurfir 
Hals?) of Jack county; finance. K

Honestly, He Was This Big!

Notice, Mothers!
Juat 3 More |ia>» to Knter Baby

Nine big prize?. Children from 
one month to ti years eligible,

COSTKST CLONKS SATl'R- 
HAY. J IM )  l»t

(Bortruits That Please)

Walton’s Studio
Munday, Texts

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on IHsca.se« and 

Surgery , f

E t E. BAR. M)SK, THROAT 

A M ) KITTING OK GLASSES

Haskell. Texa.- Office in 

Berry Hrug Store

W Hunt of Olney. G. t'. Caldwell i 
lb nrietta; advertising, I’at Dalton 
of tlraford, tjuincy l'ort>ett of 
Caddo, and I*. A. Adam of Gra
ham.

Membership in the association 
will be oiH-n to cattle raiser* in I 
Young, Wichita, I ’alo 1‘into, Clay, 
Thru« kiiinrtun, J a ck , Stephen*, j 
Wiae, Baylor, Knox, Haskell, Arch- 
er and Shackelford counties, whotr 
herds come w;i to standards set by 
the association.

Activities of the association will i 
include semi annual meetings, and 
annual sale of several car loads of 
cattle, advertsing the superior cat
tle, and inspect.on and tagging of 
Hereford rattle U longing to a*- 
«ra iation merr.be

In addition to the uff.nr« a d 
committees, the following comprise 
the hoard of directors; H. \. Fer 
cuson of W e county, Kd Foster of 
Wichita county. Joe S. Bridwetl of 
Vrcher county, Silas Jeffery of 
Young county, Scott Hart of 1**1 
I into county, and M M. Cobb of 
Haskell

Graham was selected as head
quarter# for the association.

Jetr Dean Bowden, who ha- ¡«-en 
utetnding Hardin-Simmons I'nive.- 
-ity at Abilene, came in this wee’, 
to spend the summer with hi* par- 
• nts, Mr and Mrs. I. O. I! w len.

J. Honrell Hickson of Seym our 
was h e r e  Wedltc*day meeting 
friends and w >rking in the inter
est of his candidacy for district 
judge.

Sheriff l.ouis Cartwright of 11« i- 
jamin was here Tuesday on official 
business.

Ilenliert It. Sams of Benjamin 
was n business visitor in the city 
T uesday.

la-an meats are suitable for chil
dren once a day. say home econo
mists of the USI»A. They recom
mend that the meat dish be liver 
or kidney or sweetbreads some 
time during the week.

The reckless driver is a criminal.

Maize la Dying
From Root Rot

Farmer* are reporting to County 
Agent Walter Rice that their maize 
is dying, and after visiting several 
fields, Rice found the maize to he 
dying from root rot. Some early 
fields have been completely des
troyed. while other fields are badly 
infested.
, “ There is no cure or treatment, j 

once a field of maize takes root rot,! 
the type of disease which first ap 
peared in Knox county in li)30,'* 
Rice said. “ The disease does not i 
appear in dry’ years, but spreads j 
very fast after rains, especially in 
early maize that ha* not grown off 
well.“

The experiment station ha. di 
veloped a resistant variety of maize 

| and farmers, if their maize is a 
■ total loss, may safely replant wuh 
< resistant maize and make a > ro;>

USED C A R  S P E C I A L S  
T H I S  W E E K

•  37 Chevrolet Coach
•  36 Ford Tudor
•  Model A Tudor
. . . and others

BAUMAN MOTORS

W. E. McNeill, -outh 
did this m titoli and n 
crop. His early n air. 
to die until it \va. 
stage, and then he pi 
planting buck with

Monda
tde

U

V. uh toe oi 
l.a «
Although the 
a utri am M;fe 
f«*f «il but (he f \r* 
< h**»r'*!* . K* the v 
l!v* I* *■ l«TrI ,)!k r

*:1M lliiouehoul the n* Mtr», «li ripiez **f 
ir a;«(»tallitane«' wNS lake and ’ream.

'n ing « t IDhlng Heai 
: . !

imî.ijr rar m <1 ever * «p,*»«l»iuj Wühws^ t
Troni ta*<»< nl fbbillig •'•**. tho narv

mud«» hardly 
trmtt i*< Ntül ft iritch 

rt ar—Ur Ht n H Hh If .»tria, who hi»s ''«*ivi*n bis ItMO 
r-tfy» . rt * - » •••if.,». fr«mi a jaunt ♦ ♦*« «»« lo teil

tra r* r mal “ Imm « i* * the.* £<>t »way.

wed it u;», 
i reaiatarr

■tjr ami made a good crop.
The root rot in maize is found 

mod often in the tighter type i f 
soil, and ij* rarely found in i 
Handy noils.

Farmers .should ww ,* i: f*-r t 
trouble, a« they often think :i 
sect* are damaging their crops 
when it is niilo root rot. When an 
infected stalk of maize ns pulled ip 
and examined, th«* roots will b 
found to ho decayed ami the outer 
covering of the root* will sliti off.

All-Stars From 4 'ndictnu'i’ts «... d:,, ;L|, r „. 
Mundav Wallop A « * Returned ov s<K;i.al ^:cu1r,it>:

r * o-A J. m mi r  i t *  ( ash is Definit»Knox ( ltv !*-.i 1 ¡ie Grund Jury
S* itdav a? t«rn<tor tfl# |V| u f K‘‘V

»Star>, m,a î «aged by <»tu.i y Thurn
ton. took ? L« M • a.v cif th. Kll ■
City »of Dali tenir t»î 4 h* !t s* y
tun« «»f ! t«

Tlunit* w» rt i*«*t ai * ,, , .. l!t»
m «►r#‘ ifiri .î* I ml t l th«
$ecorid inning K ox ( ’ ft y m*i r«*(l two
runf and it (•« gan to 1«.<>k !;.«! for

NOTICE:
Hr. !.. I' McCrary, Kys. Ear, N«*>e and Thrw.it 

.«per.alist of liamlin, will bo in Knox City at Dr». Ed
ward* and Frirzoll Clinic. Tuesday and Wadnssday, 
J*«c the 11th and I2tb.

I*r. McCrary announces that he will hav. th* 
lato-t and most accurate instruments far the pmjwr 
correction of Eye troubles and will Is1 glad to consult 
with anyone who may he experiencing any Eye trouble.

L. F McURARY, M I).

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

ü
■

‘ ? - l >  V Î e t l

'mmm
the facts and figures on "Why 

It Pays to Advertise"!

proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE I he new Meyer Roth advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy- 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

th«* h i a’». In the fourth inning 
Hungry Taylor punched out he« 
rocond i coMVe hit to m or# a run 
and then a litth lat< r crowed the 
plate to ti# th* store. In th* fifth 
the Knox i'ity b«»>> y jt a home» to 
gain it on» run lead. Th# loadod 
the ba.s# • v •• non« < . i,« ftv
Strickland, an ; .!*.•« • r for th«* 
Stan* got th« next thro« I *'!• r  
out ^ thout permitting a r.n

In the ^ixth in? mg i look
a toe hold and on his third at might 
hit go* a h«*nu run to t»« th« score 
The score rim* ned thr*> t< thr««- 
going if t. th* last half th« fut.il 
seventh. Then the heavy hitting 
Munday Ftar.s Uid d»wn a Farrar* 
of bah* knocks that th* Kn«*v Fit 
l»o> •« c >uid «!»• nothing at»* at The 
M day boyn »c«*«l tin gam# .»way 
by scoring six ruryt amt sluniniing 
the offering« of the K m »  I ’ ity 
pitcher ail over th* 1«: Strickland 
hail thing.* h»s owr way «1 th* rest 
uf th« way aii i w.i' in vc in 
trouble.

Stump.) Owen-, »J rn rutiv* i n' 
fielder fur th* Vfunday Star» wmi 
the del#n. v# here or the painr, 
covering a world of ten Lory 
Strickland turned if an * x«« ll«,nt 
pitching performan«t, Denham did 
well b#*himj th« bat. h I Hu igrv 
Taylor turned .n  ̂ great ' 
performance.

The M nday team i vid* i! 
celebrating the purchar« of 
beautiful new' uniform» rr»a i 
mbit* through the efforts of 
Thornton and the butirie^* 
of Munday.

The uniforms are na»ei»at! 
light gold with royal blu# 
blue and gold »• «k* and i*lu*

ilu pjlUiwing is a iepuit oi the 
j gran i jury of th#* June term of 
I>?— f r • t Court, in which th juron»

\ rep rie»l four t'»‘lon> imi menta
¡»ft b» 11' invest:-::it '»'H 1 :i.n Mon-1

! I hi,
I II I I iiii" O. N« i'»n.
In In. t Ju«lg‘*.

! l>. f »|ge:

»V.», th** (¡rand Jury duly organi- 
»*#I .net »-inpaneled aa iiuch for the 
lima terra of the District Court 
of <n. t County. *»#*g to n*p»»rt as 

‘ foil« nn
We Î .*ve diligerti)' impiired into 

i .»r»d \ true investigation made of 
all law iolationn r iming to our at- 1 

' U»iili. n .»rid here now report into \ 
• «P- » **urt 4 tru e  hilD of indict- 

ItiMMit. « .«Il feloni« *
Th* r« U ng n«» further huaine.i« 

j tit in*» b«*fore u at this time with 
Lh# further statement that it has 
h* • ü .» pleaaurt* to ua to have serv- 

( *d :* county amt state ilk grand
jui ■ rn;

»Vo r«s|x*it fully petition your 
H. *»• » that we la* discharged for 
♦h* term

Hespi tfully submitted,
B. M Farmer, Foreman

F»i hi leaders T« 
Alterni Convention

'

their
pav.

• ra<ly 
men

tr

Th* Munday Star 
dreaped team in thi 
will probably turn in 
formarne- on th* d
Sunda \ afternoon.

th

d.iiiy farm F ader« of Texas arc 
Ag»<t*«d her. for th»* state Farm-

*Tfi tin ion convention on July D> 
and J i

Hegioiial dir«*ctora of the Farm 
Hetiinly Adn mtration plan to he 
K*re, .«int word whs received this 
w.wh ih.i# th* preaid«*nt of »h- 
Hu *V f. r < « p- rativ»* at Hou
will ,ipka*ar the program

' l’h* »•* ».s tfood chane*- th.it »\
* an have th* • ditor of the IT 
*f*i* • « iNui un • paper here for th« 
meetiii#, Fra % Overturf of Ver- 
ii«-:», .«ting >• retary. ¿aid. *'\Vc 
want .ili Far- «th Union people t*» 
kih* i that wt* are sparing t -• effort 
t uiiiake th«.- wu day- extremely 

I V ' « 1 h while/'
be».t 4 »

Austin. The moAt rb ar-cut anvl 
tangible tax pr .gram of any can
didate for Governor ut that o f
fered by Jerry Sadler when he an
nounced hi» candidacy. #ay a num
ber of political observer*. He tc.l* 
where he propoa«*** to raise th. 
money for old age assiatance and 
other social aecurity, what the tax 
rate will t>e and how much it will 
rai*e. Sadler propoa«*#»:

An additional tax of l I I c»-nU 
per barrel on oil, to yield $13,U00,- 
000 of new revenue, a tax of 1 cent 
per thousand cubic feet on natural 
gas. to produce $10,000.000 of new 
revenue, and an increase of 22 
cent* a ton on suiphur, t*» provid** 
iafifi.UOO of new revenue a total 
of 92u;to6.000.

Of thif. one fourth (or more than 
$5,000,000 w mid g<» to the achools, 
leaving $17.516.000 of new money 
for t>eru«ion« and other »ocial *«*rur 
ity. To thi* would be added the 
$0,000,000 already being rained 
and if matched by Federal funds, 
the toUl would be $.r»3.(H)0.nU0 for 
»octal security in Texas old ag* 
.issistance, aid to dependent moth
ers and children, the needy blind 
and crij pled.

To provide the Stat»‘*a jihare of 
the teacher retirement fund, Sadler 
proposes a tightening of the Stat * 
franch>*• tux a tux r rorpora 
tiona for the privilege of doing 
buainess in Texas.

Oiticj* object that .Sadler to  '*1 
place the entire load o f paying so
cial security on thr**#* induitrie* 
oil, gas and aulph .r, but h.> sup 
porters assert that th«’ tax ru'e 
proponed is not heavy that that 
industri«** are not now paying an. 
thing for old age penaions and 
other social security.

Sadler is strong!) against a aaVs 
tax and h»- dt lare.4 that a tranv 
action tax or a gross receipts tax 
is just a *ale.s tux under another 
name that the c -nsumer will ha'«* 
to pay it finally.

That is what critic* of Sadler’s 
own tax plan say that it doesn’t 
mutter what kind of tax you have, 
the public Usually is the one who 
pay a it. However, Sadler counters 
with the declaration that Hi j j>*'r

5(i Candidates 
File For Texas 

State Offices
Voter- of Knox county and .«ti 

of Texas will have the privilege of i 
j voting on 5d candidates for atau- I 
office this year, since thi* *» the * 

j number reported filed with th** 
let ate executive committee b«*! ic*
! midnight Monday, the dead.ine.

Two filings received through t!•«* , 
! mails that were postmark**«! M »u- 
day brought the Candida?» - r,>r 
railroad commissioner to lib to j 

1 lead the list. Latest entries were 
(!. A. Everts, Dull A* independe 
oil man and Hailey Sh**ppard *f 
Longx iew.

Nine entries were h»t«*d in the 
governor’s race, including former 
governor Dan Moody, wh»»,se name 
wus filed bv friend*. Moody has 
not indicated whether h#- will ac
cept a place on the ticket. There 
were 1U candidal«*» for governor 
two years ago.

The next most popular office 
i sought by candidate» is chief ju*«- i 
! lice of the supreme court, with 7 
entries. Thr»*«- applications w«i** 
received in the mail Tuesday

Runoffs will b«- possible in only t 
five 0f the 13 state racee. it v as 
announced. In th«* contrast for che , 
«•ight other offices, there are two 
entries in seven races ami an un- 1 
opposed candidate At tor nay (len 
oral Gerald C. Mann.

The state committee will iue«-t ’ 
in Austin next Monday fc> certify 
names of candidat«-* for tb«» first 
primary. July 27

MINSTON lil.ACIiMMK
KMFLOYEU AT VERNON

V\ * -ter; Biacklock, wha haa 1
Ta rie ton college a* 
eft last week for 
lie has accepted a 

I the Wm. Carr.eron »

at tentding John Ti
Stepbenville, left
Vornon where he
posit ion with th«*
Co., lumber yard.

Wiinstofi began hit
last Saturday.

duties in

NEW BAI NT JOB*
Aluni- with other iinprovementa 

done at the City l>rug ami the 
Baiare Cafe, the front of throe 
build.n-r have rereive<i a new paint 
job. Mr Davy also had lus awning 
put up W ednesday sftem >on.

The Biacklock Grocery had the 
front o f *he *• i”  1:-.f —  ted

Georg; Soann of ANHone punt
last F'nday her«, t. g trends 
and relatives and attend.r •? to bua- 
in «^  matters.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

HI.|l Al T l.»

PIT BARBECUE
We ran supply yoar needs at 
any time. It's dehmoas. and 
guaranteed fresh

•Uni) piare u u.»u sap 
plfmg this s eel bar»*' 
cue

Coffee ( up Cafe
Jiai 'U rW  O s m

Your Family Protection
can lir —• .red lot eurh amounts . Tou may esi w  

iro n 1IMI 00 t., t l 000 #0 for e^-h lusuiable meiotoer •i
y jar family.

Our rate, are a- K>» a. .a fny will permit Our 1 e ^  
Reserve of nun, then I'JO.noO oo s >ur,« you that ^sr< 
will be NO WAIT . . NO WORRY

We Pay Death Claims Quicker

Ideal Security Life Insurance f* .
W H I.ITTU iF IE lJ ), Sec. Trra». ^ 

ANSON. TK\ *S

N.
tak
lihi
RUI

Ih\

K.d Cm

me w;ll lie played a' Rhine lai 

IT B O '  TO WIM.KTI.SK

M, .' 1 M Howard < • ; ! î cent o f  tl
Humbly for S iir, when* they \» il! 1 i
make tlloir home this summer. !y .. ; ,'idc at Tv
4L« o* r will ve as n'.u at in th it P*“ '1'*“  •**
tur ri tory for the S outh Wi’sterri Î
It » ‘ «

FREE Ili
Don «tv ( ’ !rk M. T. ChambiTl

«if H# ujanlin '-.tó .1 busi m s vi M.
or b»*it• la- Tuesday.

—  led tulli..

idents fr

PROTECTION-
Hurt art i> akwwv; rt^t«!) t» pio». « IÎ  It w ir* «»an:»*# 
the fr**ahnca« of your summer /***»!« It can’t fai! !■■ 
eau»«* th« r* isr'i fcwythlfig tA g* t out of or b*r.

You can d««p# .fl u* tr»* ic* Niriii*ffi**«l you ! . your li**n- 
nvr plant! It u» Juki w» pure, jn-t a i dear .»nd juM m  
gf*»d a« any w« y* onn ta»y and il/ iiadr ’••ght 
hrr* m Munday!

VN* have r«r< ivf»d <u aliifiraviit of n«*\v mod«*!-* of le«* R#*- 
f rigiratemi * . prie**«? Hyt? a» «f an/ty be b » ’ht on ea*) 
trrmi.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER H K  S KM V Hk. BI.KASKS KV »R T  BODY 

G. IL BAMMKTT, M p.

Moodv Bilih li

, rars !
-n'rrr.1

gradu 
stian 
. Blbli 
an

ha»

■  teachers, 
director. <>f Christian education. 

' irnspel song leader,. Sundav school 
»ap.-rin'eriderit. and teacher- in 

Ichurrhe, of nesrl) all denomini 
tiona. More than J.'JIS' ha,e gone 

| nut a* missionario» to 70 foreign 
eountrir« under various church 

! iu.art|- Twelve of these have met 
death a, martyr*, while 1 ¿00 an1 

! »till on the field.
Last year nearly 3.000 attended 

I the Hay and Evening Schools, and 
I 14,000 were enrolled in the Cor- 
I re.pondence School. The Bible is 
! the principal textbook, hut courses 
1 arc offered also in Sunday School 
Administration. Go.pel Music, Bjh 

1 lie Speaking, Home hamnomirs, 
1 Manual Training, Homiletics. Apol
ogetic*. Greek. Hebrew, and medi 
gal »object, for missionary work.

Tligre are three term* a year —
! fall, winter and summer. An U- 
I luslrated catalogue will he mailed 
| on mpjeat Addrew: 1M Inali 
I tute Place. Chicago

Mr. Farmer
< >ui blacksmith shop lias rendered sat

isfactory service to many farmers in this 
section for years. We are equipped to do 
an\ job of Blacksmithing or Welding, no
matter how small or how large.

We have experienced men in charge of 
our shop, ar.d we are trying to run a shop 
that is second to none in this section.

Mr. }• armor, you’ll be needing Black- 
smithing to successfully curry out your 
¡arm operations during t h v summer 
months. We invite you here . .  . where 
we offer good workmanship and excel
lent service.

Y O U R  F A R M  N E E D S
•  Remember . . . we have Plow Shares, 
Sweeps, Do-I)evil Blades, Hoes, Files in 
fact anything you need on the farm.

(«m e to see us for your Farm Needs!

GUINN
HARDWARE CO.

HSHaNHESl W w l i
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Mr*. i .ter IIkmanut f  fì tvr
was a r in th» city Friday.
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FOR ONE DAY ONLY
*  T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  11th
A trjly iM'rtindmi r»»nt in o jr  1‘arnt lt*partm»r,t. A Fafter'’ 
r*y.r»*»rtar ' *  w,!l b» ,n our Storr to d»mr>n*tra'» I'a nt StyHn^ 
and rt <j.«< all I'amtirg l ‘rob!»mii.

C'.iovar i* a Itrngwraring. i|Uick drying, dotorativ» cnaoirl. It 
r*nrw* .n* rf.y p rr,.. of fumiturr likr rragif. L’aually OVK 
COAT i* all that i* nttrrury and you « i l l  hi plrtiaantly *nr- 
pr,*. d a: t'.r r«*y  working o ja liti»« of Crlorar. Then ia t 
S i « * ! ’ nt or varniah prwluct for »very *urfare around your 
r . . .  and »arh pr.«l»ct i. barkrd by «3 year* of paint makin.r 
rrprtiriKr.

FREE... 3 Big Prizes
y> <n.r Iu»k\ prr, ,n will rr’ceiv» a o t  of iM*autiful diah».', worth 
»  : '' in; of *7.50. on thu, da'r A second award of $o.(K) and
a (.'¡¡nl <»r will aim, la* given. All you hate tr do in .ig i
your namr to the attached coupon

MONKS S W  I M i c o r c n N

If )n.i do not v.i>h to take advan

tage uf the !*c deal, you may re

ceive FRKK, a can o f Colovar cr 

thi* coupon with your signature i« 

worth J.V toward the purcha.*» of 

ti.,y lit *  or (juaii' y SKM \l ! 

t o ■ r Varai* proda

-Name..................

I Addrtaa
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Musser Lumber Co'
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hill
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The Munday Times, Thursday, June 6,1940

Cites Rules for Protection of Anglers
Observance Of Rules 

Tends For Happier 
Pishing Trips

Austin. With tom of thousand 
of fishermen on lake* ami stream 
in Texas, the executive secretary of 
the State Gann- Department today 
outlined a few simple rule* for th. 
protection of the itnyl.-r from u 
ridenta, and at the same time ut 
lined practice* in the handling and 
treatment of fish ami minnows that 
should he followed in Texas waters 
are to be as productive of thus ■ 
specie* as every angler expect! 
them to he.

For your own safety mid for tin 
producing of better fishing, check 
these rules and see if you're living 
up to them:

At a glance one van usually .11 
whether or not he has earn hi . 1  

fish that must e returned to ' 
water. Catch the fish in the low •
Up with your thumb and forefit 
remove the hook and tt-l.a - 0

easily to th< water. If it i- n o 
easily to the water. If it is nee. • 
*ar> to c,it<h the f • -;i wi h ye o 
hands, wet your hand fir. t to pre
vent the disturbance of the pro
tective »lime that covers the fish. 
Ik- sure you have a legs! fi- * 1 be
fore it gw * on the string. This j 
oversight might make a fishing 
trip an unhappy one. Check your 1 
tackle Ih>x for a ruler before you 
leave home or mark off the h right- 
on vour boat or tackle box, Re
member bass must he eleven inches 
long and crappie «even inehi . Do 
not wastt fish. Take only- thi - 
that van he «ed, and use thus" the*. 1 
you take. ,

Seining bait may prove to be 
more expensive than buying it from 
a bait dealer, if care is not taken. 
Be sure than you do not seine min
now* over three inches long, .-mull 
mass, crappie and perch are not 
minnows. All species other than 
minnows must he released to the 
water immediately. Minnows th»-<t 
are too small for bait should like 
wise be leturned to the water. They , 
may be large enough for bait next 
tune you go fishing. They are also 
valuable fish food. It is illegal 
to injure small fish or leave them 
on the hank to die.

Never u«e a boat that is unsafe 
and always have life preservers 
for every member of the crew. 
Boats with rotten laiards should 
never ¡be used. In case your boat 
does turn over, never get excited. 
.Most wooden boats will support 
three or f ...r people even if turned 
over or filled with water. Wait for 
help ami never try to swim a gre.'i*. 
distance to shore. Many a good 
swimmer has lost his life trying 1 

this stunt. If  it is necessary to j 
swim, never try to swim with your 
clothes on. Remove your shoes 
first and then other clothes. It i« 
better to lose your clothes than 
your life. Never wade unknown 
waters with hip hoots, because if 
you go into water over your head 
with hip hoots oil, it is nearly im
possible to remove them. Holes or

| answered, “ I c/on’t know . . . I for all sorrow and suffering said 
j never tried.”  at it:

It was his brother who broke a "Because of yoisr regret and __________ _________
wrint and iia|uired of the doctor, pity for suffering never again shall j Hobbs, New Mexico. 
"How long will it be liefore I can the Dogwood tree grow large

I play the fiddle and the doctor j enough to be used as a Cross:
said, "Oh, about a munth." The j Henceforth it shall be slender and 
man replied, •‘That’s fine, I never j bent, and twisted, and it* blossoms 
could play it before.’’ j shall be in the form of a Cross —

* * * two long and two short petals, and
"The (iotdrn (late International in the center of the outer edge of 

Exposition opened on Treasure Is- each petal there will be nail prints, 
land in a blaze of color and glory," Brown with rust and stained with 
writes Don B. Burger, formerly of blood and in the center of the
Abilene, Cisco and E) I’aso, whom flower will in- a crown as of thorns.

; this columnist had the pleasure of and all who see it will remember." 
i seeing last wintar out in San Fran-! . . .
cisco where he manages the Sir Sincere sympathy is extended to 
Francis Drake, outstanding hotel j Max Bentley, noted newspaperman

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. A m i i a g  
ha<l as guest* last week, Mr aaM 
Mrs. R. W. Armstrong stuff mm dP

Mr. and Mr*. Truman Uhur 1
little daughter of Paducah, «MB
friends and relatives in Xht <
first of the week.

Henry Clay Dingm, aka 
been attending N.T.S.TtC, at 
ton, came in last Friday la aynff 
the summer with hi* parent«. Mr.
and Mrs. (j. W. Dingus.

Hoyt Gilbreath uf VVe'mart * •
a busines- visitor here Iasi Maa
day.

¿tibor at t>

Æ
m* w ?

1 .* .!•  AM; UAmiMN. MKATOt C O N I V  
tf(ttvtt) Aft D tctlt AÎ 9*> kW UWVfSSU 7 
AMO MC MM AAV 11 D , U  H Al UNl/VtSlTY 
0* t U M  tftUMtD RtCiMIHT ft  VAS 
VOiUNICf* HlfAMTRv. tFAMiSM AftttlOM 
*AR , CAPIA H AND ADJUTANT 22 Î Î  IN -  
W R Y  M 'C A D l.  H** DIVISIO N , IN 

WORLD WAH I .

-rr xts g.-yp-thk^K1:

M«* (O n WAl IV SlftVtD AS GRANO CHAM * 
CtllOR, Il VAS KNiGMfS 0» RVfM'ASÎ S* 

A WOOtMfM OMTIUO,
SONS OR Â f«*CAN RIVOlUflON AND AMI 
DWA tMtTA ftATIRMlTV M’S PAYOR!Tt
v o m  f r i  * o r.; ;imc.

JCVxvrwSL- —- - -c—jrrcv j jT ii-  -----  - • -jx

E.ttUO CONCaiiV •?<« - R l- flfc tf 0 ro bb '". b l ” , 68'*. W *  *«C »O'* COHiiSlttt UNiItO 
' . l * u y  i t x A i O P  r o e  I tS W  BIG IUN 1*0 S i R l N S ,  *929 -, R C l l l l t t O  in  i934 » l r » t «  S ta k '  i *»NCf,  
I 0MÜCÍI BtUTlOHS AND JL'OICim COMMITTlfJy CHAIRMAN i l N A T f  (OMMITtll P O B U i  9UH P  . AND 
(ttOHNOV VINATO» CONNAUVS IMUUCTIMI ytCtk.tV, 5P0H I A N I 0ÜS H 0 C V « ' : C t  AND f A ' . H A -  
y i lK IA A Y  A B m l r  t S fA B t lk M E P  HIM IN A A S H IM iT O N  At, AN OUT 'j fANDiN C,  U  A N  - W '3  : ' i  i-’- 'NlS

DISTINCTION RAftllY tQUAUD. .

USSV5S5-SC1
r l,-lO l o u  ..w a s .»- .a

rock jump-offs will cause one to 
lose balance ami here is where *,he 
trouble comes.

Every fisherman should have 
some first-aid n|uipment in 1 i- 
fishmg outfit. Scratches ami bru.s 
es should lie treated immediately 
to prevent infection. Nevei try to 
get a complete sun tan on a single 
fishing trip. The pain from sun 
burns is a poor trade for a sun 
tan. Every fisherman should have 
a kit to treat poison snake bites.

Practice safety first and maybe 
1 you will not have to use first-aid.

Mrs. Deaton Green and children 
returned last week after several 
days visit with Mrs. Green's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. F. II. Newsom 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. II .Jeon and 
family of Graford, Texas, spent 
last week end here with Mrs. Hud
son's brother, Ed Johnson, and with 
other relatives.

0

•Mr. and Mr#. Don Kerns were 
visitor# in Seymour last Sunday.

I GIVE VOI
i . l . l i ;

B y  B r yce H i

“ Or r w atermeii 
reads a roarnúb-

na h * '*
ig n .

IT 
tl
o f 5!
ih a u
T. .
ra n d
day

Th

sodtore, cotton, grain 
«uMtomoh '*• huiine#*. 
Comanrhr» county wn. \ 

otton area, sometime* pro- 
!>0,000 hale#, he was one 

State'll (bigg«*t cotton mer- 
, buying and telling all over 
.tod making *r losing a thou- 
loilar* or morfvon lot# of

<»f the Pacific ('omul. Hi# letter, 
aft«r mentioning that the San 
Francisco World# Fair entertain <1 
one of the largest single gathering?* 
in the hut ary of the West on open
ing day. continues:

"Comments are even more glow
ing that in '.'tit. An entirely new 
'Pagenant of the Pacific' glows on 
Treasure Island Hvery exhibit, 
every* building, every corner of the 
fabulous island on San FraneUc i

- Ml
nieiii. Man, the ¡»known, become# 
vour he 
The art», «eie 
are unfolded in
ion. The woH 

! lection ni 
porary g 
America».

“ Day and night there is a pro
cession of grand shou ; The mam
moth "America! Cavalcade of a \ » 
tion,* a dynamic pageant «»f I'nitml 
State# history; 1940 ‘ Folhe# Her 

Hill P* . «•' fam >u# Agua- 
■*H**'! fu r- *.;r .a* > programs

with nationally known pemonali- 
I tie#; the great San Francisco Sym
phony Orchestra, directed by Pier
re Monteux. featuring renowned 
guest artist*; famous swing hands; 
international folk festival*; gigan
tic firework# display# the#** are 
hut a few of the •<penally planned 
attraction#.

“ The Hotel Sir FrancU Drake •# 
Texas headquarter« in San Fran- 
ciaco and a Texa# handuhak** and 
welcome await all from the I.one 
Star State."

World# Fair. 
» and industries 
fMarinating fash* 

Id*# greatest art eol- 
nclude# the concern* 
of Fur ne and the

of Abilene, at the loss of his nioin- 
er, the »laughter of General Tom 
Green.

South Auatm Advocate refers 
to this commentator as “ th* Adv* 
cat# columniat" and the Fc»rt Davis 
Dispatch rails me "the Dispatch 
f'olumniat." It i# a compliment 
t*» be regarded a# part of the staff 
>f new,**pai»ers in which this col
umn appear».

Hark Couraey, for the past >•* 
eral year*» manager of the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
heity department, has return» 
Brown wood to became right 
man to Fditor White nf 
ner.

L 0 C A L S
Mr and Mr# R. W Armstrong 

and mm, Roy, of Hobha. New Mex
ico, and Mr and Mr#. H. S. Fath- 
erree and daughter, Virginia, of 
Abilene visited in th«* home of V 
ami Mr Will Phillips la-’ week.

Ha! Dyer of Seymour was busi
ness visitor in the city last Thur# 
day.

Wes 
pufc 

ed t 
ham 
Han

Mr#. Levi Howden visited bar 
mother in Megargel several day*
last week.

Mr. and Mr#. Oat«*s Guides eisib-
ed in Denton over the week ewdL 
Their daughter, Mi## Juanita, arfc*
ha# been attending #choo 
accompanied them home.

Hill Ding •*, a #tud«*n! n Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week 
end here with hi# parent», Mr wad 
Mr» G \V Ding »». Hil! saud he
might be employed in ' r 1 inds
during the summer month*.

LKAV K FOR DKNTDK
Dr. and M r». J. H. Hmm le ft 

la't Friday for Denton, when» De. 
Bas# will teach in N.TJJ.T.C dar
ing the summer sesstona

Mr and Mrs. G W HlarkMk
and .1 D Black lock of Ranger
—  af

B. L 2.
I f. .’ocU’i  rVélM^
«asi.: d ' »f a iwk

Mr*. Car

M r and
D.. wFm 
went on 
in the home of Mi. 
roll Blue klock.

tu

Id*
»%>♦*• t

Writers, seeking mat* 
biographi«*». usually selec 
tain of finance, a canal-in 
a soldier o f fortune up a 
Yet there are people al! ar»*u 
whose live.- would make a wo 
ful book.

Recently, J. C. Wilkinum, •
Co mac he Chief told about a i« 
townsman O. O. Bright ma1 
at Old St. Mary*# In Refug . 
ty, a tow n no long* r existir g. K* i 
ed hi th« Coa-t country whert • 
wa# an abundance vf ft-f 
wild turkey# and wild ho«.*. >3 
Hrightman hâ  had a ’.n r«» ami 
successful business caree« r far.»»-! 
ing, running a g • . rn«*at ark *t,

"Dogwood," a beautiful bit of 
writing by K. C. I#»we found and 
reproduced in his I.orneta Report
er:

At the time of the crucifixion, I 
the 11* * gw »Hid had the sixe »>f the 
oak and other forest tree#. 8»» firm 
and strong was the tree that it 1 
was chosen as the timlier for Utr j 
Cru*s. To Ik* used for #ueh a cruel I 
purp»»-e greatly di#tre#se«l the 
tree, and Jeaus, naileii upon it, 

lh»s adventure, Mr. Bright man »<*n»ed this, and in Hi* gentle pity 
i i.-w rare egga and monkey

was an interlude when he 
• »«gage« I in mining in Central 
Ain* . *.k but cam* » revolution and 
holdings were confiscated. T»» sh»»w
fo 
ha

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  NORSKS . .  H(KiS . .  MULES

Our S»l«» attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
L->la of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices far 
your liveatii'Jt

« I .  M Y IHM.S. PAYING YOI S* CENTS l ’NDK* 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission C«.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE,

nkiltN.
Min 

til* I .. 
'••Ill

liow- 
tu re
» un-

USED CARS

lather, a noted hunter who 
t the age if !H), wa- fond of j 

• .. .«bout having crawled into *
j h«d. uiuirnu-ii and bringing out a 

Ylbh.lt
J -It Hrightman couldn't pa## the 
phy*t»al examination for nervi *• 
.n th»- .'.pani^h American War. Hi 
ambiti, »i f»»r military <iut> w.««

ibii* through a won, l>w ight, who 
n hin teen» saw aervict* oversea# in 

the World War; wa- on# »f the 
>«jui.>;*' t .-heriffa In the county*# 
histur/ and in now a G man.

Why don't > »u write the book, 
Ml Wilkrr--in ‘

out &j 100
GAS WATER

Now is the time to prepare for your summer driving . . . anti v. • 
have just what you have been looking for in a good used car. \\< 
are listing a few exceptional val ues:

, Ol*| joke -t There w he
, < > 1 1 0  Jtoul th* man wh < wa a#k i I 

y piXV »he pian«»"" .»roi h.*

POLITICAL

1939 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
Psint like new . y 
new car slightly us«’tl.

<i t:

1938 Chevrolet Sedan
A Car worth invest gatiiiK

1939 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
Come #ee thi-» Car'

1939 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan

A Be tnd

19:38 Ford Pickup
Harvest

¡937 Ford Pickup
\ '»U can u.-* th S»*w '

Bring your old car with you, it will prohahlx make a down pay
ment. We can finance the balance.

24-hour wrecking service . . . <• mplcte body t.'c fender depart
ment . . .  wheel aligning and bai ancing etiuipment. which is nec
essary for all late model cars.

ALL USED CARS ( ’ARID V WRITTEN GUARANTEE

J. O. Butler, Inc.
•Seymour Texa*

I Subject to the urtino of the Deti- 
ocratio Prima-> . July 27. 1910-

For Tex A-.se-.-or and Collector:

F B. SAMS 
(re-elect: on)

J P "Bu ter*’ TOI.SON

For County (Hmmissimier Prect. I

).D JONES 
( r-- ele. t on)

For County Treasurer:

li. V. (B I BURTON
(S'eiun. -.--rtn)

For County J udite:
E. L. cov  n

( re-election )
J C. PATTtiRSOV

For Sheriff
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

( re-election )

INSTALL
HEATERS

Automatic hot water ix a necessity to modern, 
comfortable living O f 'G/NHi new homes built 
last year in territories served with natural gas 
9S per cent of them installed automatic gas 
water heaters. Why? Check automatic gaa 
water heaters' efficiency, dependability and Inw- 
coji operation and you'll learn the reason. Let 
these fails guide you in vour own modernizing 

pbns for automatic hot water.

JßU.teu Jo

L°Ne7°1
. *r11 J TAR Gal

4 L ~ i ~

LONE STAR RADIO PROGRAMS
For District Judfr Vuth Judiciil 
D»»trU-t i

LEWIS WILLIAM-:
J. D O W E LL DICKSON

For Dwtrict tttornsy itili Judicial 
Ih-trht i

« ’. E. B! OU NT 
KOLLI F F W C  H ER

For M ai. K<-pm*mtati»r, l l t lh
I Nutrirti

flPAD Y ROBERTS 
|re »l.-ction)

MORNING ci 
M EDITATION*-

Weak D»y Vcrn.nj*

7:45
K T K O  S70 Kiiocyc't*

One of SoH iliR fii't mo%t 
fu l»r r*.*figioy« pr<»gr»m9. 
m u r o  »he I tange!«*« 

Quírifi viiung «lutim i« 
tißfw Dilla« 1 he»»loRtt a I 
Seminary ««ngtng the h>rmi» 
) 'Ni kn« to hear.

f

MODERN
HOMEMAKING
Every Tuesday Warning 

1 1 :0 0
WFAA MO Klloryc'r*

iVivkeJ «*»tb g»H»d mu«it by 
Plamimen Quanet tbit pr«»* 
gram feature« Alberi in« Hcr 
r> » feiipe* r»f »be nwk ami 
up-to-date ftw»d new*.

Every f  r«*ay IWnrufitf

10:45
KffLO 1*43 Kilacyc’M

B- i d on I : trnrr- qui-vii.mv 
I'm proKram Icature* AE 
h.riuir B irr), liamr tu>- 
nunia Oirni.ir, 1 ane Slat 
(.*. Sotrm, dmu.*ing foot 
ami in preparation, i’ rna* 
Ki.cn fur twit qucMiun*.

For foam . I Irrk :
J P. »Rudi WALDRON
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(re «1st tion I

Far Coan I • Attorney : 
JOE REEftF-R. JR

Co ni m u n i t\ CflNat arai Gas Cq



Munday, Knox County, Texaa, June 6, 1940

Livestock Sale 
Is Larger Than 

One Last Week
’Dw Muiutay Livestock Comm .« 

non Company report.-»! a larger 
sale !a*t Tuostiay than the one a 
week earlier, with .'100 hea.l of 
cat'.ie and few Kmsr, amt mule* 
»riling to brin# tho $olal to $7,500. 
Home of the price» paid during the 
d*> Ware:

Good tieet bulla, WH to $75; 
good beef m at, $57 .0 t • $t>9; good 
butcher cows, $45 to tanner»
and cutters, $22 to $35, good fat 
yearling», $50 to $03; butcher year- 
ling» $40 to $50. A few good 
•tocker calves »old around > i. ill 
per head

A load of good cow.- with ug 
calve» following them nrougn’ 
$hJ .u a pan

The list of seller» < 1‘ Haker,
H. A. Pendleton. I I* IMfiitt C. 
H. Guiding« A. M Moore, I> G. 
Griffith. E. K. Lows, S K. McStay.
J. H. William». Hob McGreg ir.
Cecil Suggs. J J James. Levi llow- 
den, O. K. Brown, J. 1. 1 oil r
Claude Hill, of Munday: I G. 
Hudson. P W l a ril. W T W ard, 
Bobby Burnett, Benjamin. K. L 
Tankersley. J M Hradherrv •"'»"i 
Carter, K im  <'ity. J 4 Gr Ifith, 
Abilene; J 5 Mauldi” . K-»'u Will 
Huge W ehlac«»; Karl Pichard, Al- 
thanjr; K T Mattox. Sam Bvrd. A 
fred Turnbow, Clytl«* Mayfield V 
h. Bowman, Wrtwert; Jn Morn*. 
Clyde Warrrn, lh>r> L. Ratliff, Ar
thur Roger*. H A Williamson, 
Go rcc J (>. Cur* J cm* Ca»i* M I 
Shipman, Gilliland; Pet» r  ■ >p«
K. S. U ri iuire. G. 1.. Ko ri jt r
flaymour; Jack KatlilT. 1. H. It gh- 
note, J. K. Joaselett, Haskell; Joe 
Dwyer John Holm.-», . M
Daniels.

Buyer* on hand f i hr i » r  
Kbner Cars g Wa 1 i ■
John Ruddy, W hita I-.. M l  
Smart, l.ueder*. I < - Braohear. 
Bow» 1 . I
Worth, K J J. rda- \ K Wall -

Vernon; Leslie Trimnner, Kiahes- 
ter; O. W. Lamb, Morgan W illiam«. 
Stamford; W A. Baker, t' P 
Baker, C. K. Elliott, L. Mayes, E. 
K. Lowe, Munday; Roy Tanker»!'y, 
Knox City ; Koy Jones, Van Thorn
ton. Goree; Jim Cook, Crowell; J 
O. Cure, W .1). Barnes, Gilliland; 
Karl Prichard. Albany; C. Woods, 
I'erry Woods, Sey mour; Jack Meal, 
Pogue tiro., Haskell; A Kinni-j 
brugh, Vera.

Cure Resigns As 
Weinert Coach

To ( oat h In McMurry 
(««liege, Abilene

b?lmo Cure Weinert high school 
c«>ach for the pa*t two year*, re- 
»igru-d hi* post laat Friday to ac-
v*ept d job a?» aäiatant coach at 
Me Murry voile«». .Abilene. Cure 
will assume hin dutie* there on ! 
8«*ptemi>er 1.

He plans tu attend a two *eek- 
coaching school m Sun Antonio j 
this #uinmer, and h:n dutie* at Mr-, 
Murry will he to a»i*wt in all sport.«

: activities.
Cure has received whir Tecognj- | 

lion through the teams he ha.» !
I coached at Weinert the pant two 
years His 1S59 footluill team won 
the championship of 11 B, and hu* 
[$a«ketbdil team luat only three 
U * nr* - It of the p.a>«d W«
' ert'a track team won the Haakel

.<nt> champ.««nah p this spring 
ami wa* fourth in the district

Two all-district gndxter* cf J 
W eiert w .11 enroil at Me .Marry ' 
next fail and try out for the fot>i- 
ball team, Cure »aid. They are VA 
T Johnson and K »S. Sander*.

A new coach at Weinert will !»c 
'tamed within a few w«*ek», "ff via '»

M M \ H  4 WCl.n \D IV->

Gets Degree Ranch Hands To 
Vacation At The 
Cowbov Reunion

D »« to «-rum  uBforrsc-m mat 
ter». I will not '» d.' • ii I
full ! re fur • »  w.-.k.
UNTIL p v iirH E i; \. '
! «  be in my off«-« nn Tu « 
dev- and Sat i da ■». •' a m„ *o 
6 p.m.

Dr. Jno. V. R»h<‘rs »!i
DENTIST

U » «  Tw*t National Bank 
Mandat

of A t

.f Burk

Fresh Tomatoes
V«, 1 Trvju*

Fresh Pineapple
l. if| r  's! nr

2  2 9 c
Lettuce Lemons

Karge* Mr»d t «lit Ntfikat

Head Cr

ONIONS CARROTS
! ( TTklil W $\

5 c1 .lit. 9  *\rm m  u » » < • %mß v

KELLI *r.S
f t  I ' l l  I rrral H—lorn Hakes * 2,.< 2 5 c
Vanilla Extract T i 1 Q rrra m -■ «Il JL w

XKMOl R s

THEFT .  . 2 5 c
Sliced Bacon . 1 9 c
Popped Wheat 3  2 5 c
ASSORTED

Lunch Meats .  1 9 c
Bulk Vinegar —■ . . . .  1 9 c

F L O U R
BOTTOM HOI.I \R

Saliafarlmn (,uaranlmi

Pinto Beans
t *de*e*d*e- - Knie aneti

4 8  $ 1 . 1 9  1 0  4 9 c

C.H.Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, M«rr.

Jay Jostyn, who plays Mr Dis
trict Attorney" on the radio Thurs
day nights, has a suggestion lor 
district attorney* It is shown here 
Because pretty feminine defend
ants <$re likely to use their charms 
on Junes amt judges his idea Is to 
have the jurymen, the judge and 
even the court stenographer wear

Rhineland Wins 
19 to 9 Victory 

Over Benjamin
Rhineland was forced to come 

from behind la*t Sjmtav to over
whelm Benjamin by a »cor* of lit
to it and move to within one victory 
of first half honors in the Knox
county soft ball league

With the score \* tc* H agamst
them as late as the sixth inning, 
a- the result **? Pecker'* ; 
experiernre of being k 
the mound, the Raide 
found the range and a mao

Mack glasses whenever a lovely 
lassie testifies II* re they an* 
shown in court, with ' Mr District 
Attorney*’ »juir/mg a fair defend
ant played by Gwen Williams and 
Vicki Vola, who plays the district 
attorney’s secretary watching the 
proceedings without interest.

DK. KKK.D C. BA8THAM

The • teg tec >f D«et»r .»»’ Divinity 
was im ferred on Rev, Fred ( ’ . 

I Kant ban Wichita Falls pastor,
j above, ut îae exaxc-iae.s ,rt Hardin* 
S■i’ll!1 -O’ I ’ mvi rMty re. i*ntl\. Hon 

re*- «»f D »clor of Humane 
as conferred on Dr. John 
Nashville, Temi., editor,

Score by Innings
Rhineland , lM* *401 60tv
Benjamin _ _Da!1 310 000

Softball Standing

orary d»1 
i I It. r» . 

-  !.. Hill.
author a 

19 the comi 
S> The i 

bachelor 
and mu* 
it* 4Ktli

Btgmfnrd, Texa*.—It’»
| to be an old ranch ruitom! 
the »|iring round-up atul branding visitor» 
are finished, lawse* amt cowboy» 

j load up the old chuck wagon and 
head for Stamford ami the Texas 

I Goar boy Reunion a» a »ort of vaca
tion. There the ranch hand* act up 
camp on a *pocial reservation pr>- 
vided for that purpose. They eat 
at the chock wagon, compete in the 
eow'hoy rodeo ami take in the other 
attraction» of the annual celebra
tion.

\\ G. Swenson, president of the 
Texa» Cowboy Reunion, announced 
thi» week that all ranchers are in
vited lo bring iheir chuck wagons 
for the elaveath annual Reunion on 
July 'J, :i and 1. All provision», in
cluding gioceries and meats, aft r 
the wagons reach the Reunion 
grounds, are furnished without 
charge by the Reunion manage
ment. Employee» and owner* of 
the ranches bringing the wagon* 
will be given chuck wagon p as .s e * .

pany, Kent county; BMi» Flattop 
ranch. Stamford; SMS Spur ranch.

j Spur, and the SMS Throckmorton 
ranch. Some of thene have been 

I coming every year since the Re- 
mon wa» started. The Wichita

Fall, Chuck Wagon ‘•gang”  also 
brought their wagon, which i* a 
typical ranch layout.

getting The chuck wagon camp is one of 
After th,. interesting sight» for Iteunoti

Cecil Smith spant the week eiid 
in Weinert, viaiting hi* couains. 
R. C. Gordy and Monroe Belknap.

Little Jo Ann Fore of llappy. 
Texa», is here this we.-k viaiting 
her unde and aunt, Mr. and M 
W. E. Braly.

d cturc

Rh uh land 
Gores- 
kn \ City 
Munday 
Vera
Benjamin

•d fi 
: udde

Rh
V

l.a-t *>und»'
neiand 19, B> 
nda> 9. Knox 
er 11, Ver»

G W I
s 7 1
a 5 3

b 71 5
a 3 5
a 1  T

Result*

I’ct.
.855

lit!,".
.375
.575
.125

encement address, 
liversity o fe ired  119 
if arts, science and music, 
T of art* degree* at this, 

annua’ i ommen. eiiwnt, 
graduating one of tbe iarge-t »u i 
or d a »->■* n iw hi*" *ry

•l* li\vivti  ̂iwitor'* may havi- th«* nowlty of 
♦ utinjf at a chuck wagon but ar* 
requited to pay for th* meal.

Among the famou* West Texan 
ranches which brought their chuck 
wagons laat year were the 6166 
ranch t»f (»uthriv, .Matador ranch of 
Matador, Waggoner DI>D ranch. 
Keyitoldn Land and Cattle Coni-

d

M U
torbolts v 
out the hi 

M r
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W hi!» Fall», Tex. Th. Dun- 
Mop area in Cotti* County, T c\h*.
hosü une of the mv it c#T*ctive sh*d- 

j terbelt concentrât fis in the cocn- 
. ty,” declared Fau H. Robert*. Ji- 
r«*ct*»r of the 1‘rmirie State** Fof-
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S M I L E
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Cause the wan; ad» can 

bring ill «• \ra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t w ant or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ads

team« n the firld it«'At Sunda hi» inspection ii l T rx ». »hrltrrU-ll».
Munday to gvcngr ai prvvilou* lo,Ml. j Thr Dunlap «n  a aDrartrd h »
and Rhineland out » ciInch he ; • ■ i
first half. It gin?« withouit ».ay p ig of growth, sortie öNf» fililes of #hel-
that thut will br a hard-f’(HI*ht U r!*t*lt located froni Paduach north
km k , have nhcwu titat th* far. pc: i
Khi nr land AB n H O A K ! torà really apt»rociate th« vali# of
Un K ..hier. :» 2 (1 0 0 th« tra««. Grii wing conditions hü ve
Smith, *.i 6 2 <> ti 2 ! i been ideal amit they have lu t a l
li Kurhlrf, rf f» 1 » 1 0 0 j mirabiy gaaiated by the i m « U t
C VA »¡dr. lb f. 0 4 8 1 0 cur* ¡»nd cultivation given the ir»
Vlottifair'y, rf~p *5 1 •» 1 1 0 over the past twu year»
Lou Kurhlrr. af *i ! 2 4 0 0 Many /shcltr* «eite an air« n«J\
L  VAddr. Jb .» 3 3 3 •» 1 exerting their fl u«*tH « * * v « ■ a'iia-
A K jrhlcr, If - r* i» n •j 1 0 o cent fields Mueh of th« t«>p»i*i)
iHfdter, p*rf 2 i 0 0 1 ;which wa# cotifctmntly being blow u
Albua. If 1 2 0 0 away in part year* is now !h* rg

Total» 52 iy Jl 27 13 protected by tK« mile after mile or
! living barrier* formed by the g r«-» •>

Urn jam All H H O A K 1trees, Gropa arc weathering tl,*
Bivmii, p j 2 ■> 0 0 spring blow |h ri«»ls in extellcnt
l< Duke, lb 5 1 i 8 ! 0 »hap«*. Th$ nuito ber of »owing» ner.
H !>uke. 2b 5 1 i 4 2 1 eaaary to e-tui jsh a crop has < «
Cartwright, cf I 1 i 3 0 9 r ed uced co ri»idé r ab! y.
Kendrick, a» 2 1 i 2 2 •» The rca .iation of thej»« nucii-
Nunley, lb l ' *» 3 3 l ta Iked-of bem“fila ha* led to t
I* Duke, c \ 0 i 3 0 0 questa for additional planting- to
VA iliitiui, rf 1 0 0 1 improve the «slue of the haaic
Meintrr. If . . .  4 0 i 1 1 0 ahelterÌH-lt». Maning Angle, i*>-
Samt, cf ---- A 1 i 6 0 1 ai fi*rt-ter reported a few inter-

Total# 40 <) 13 27 ò mediate a he! ter belt* plant« d in
4 1040 with neve ral request» for 1041

FRESH

Pineapples
HI I.K

Beets- - s , . , bu-h«l

FRESI*

Tomatoes ■h 1 0 c
1 RT ' l l Cucumliers •h 4 c
Corn . . m  b 6  f r  1 7 c Okra ih 1 0 c

TEA M  '  v* FREI M I I I I  ' , - l ’UI M l 

M \M* Kl.l. HOI >K i,
UPTO N ’S i.

lb 22c
lb 22c

1 2 II )

(  a n 4 3 c
lil I.K ORANGK PKKOK is best _V4 lb,.only 18c

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE w

TOFP*»

I'm glad
Im an American

A »t««i'a*ttrwi iimocuo 
«»t s-or̂ xrruxrn
on «• «Métaus i«ta:nv

•pvt«” V”«:. *sXÄ»rtd *4 AMIffivA DtVfötajTî  
' *9 0  0 00 .000  » A. H f*AF H Mfv v.V

Pi i l f  C n r a u  For fi*e«,UUI1 O p ! Cl J spraying shrubs, etc quart 3Sc
We have ali Gemme Ball or Kerr Supplies for Canninii! 
Shredded Wheat ... 1 0 c  Hog Lard

RAISINS 
PRUNES

1 III ctn
8 !h ctn

35-

t lbs
Seedless 27c
t lbs
Fur only 25c

:i Pound-*

Jelly

A T T O  . . . ai  Ja b r a n d s
£k i a U U I i  M 'W  IX)\V PRKTKS

Vppl-. (»rapr
t Yicrr> 2 0 c2  -  2 5 c  Barrel Vinegar

BACON Banquet, sliced

Veal r  iSsh* 22 l-2c

Fresh Pickled, sliced lb 17c
» I I I  W ILL LIKE 1 1ll's . . 11” S GOOD

lb 19c

m  UK ht Mix-st f o l k s  t r a m e

ATKEISOi MONDA yTTKV


